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AT AN OLD CHATEAU, by K. A Mao-, 
«tld A HARD LEasdN. by fin- 
Lovait Cameron.

Bed Letter Serie».-Ai All Bookstore»The Toronto WorldARE YOU WELL PROTECTED
From losses at your cash 

drawer? If not a 
NATIONAL CASH RBQ1STBR will 
help you.
OFFICE
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4 *67 YONGE

ONE CENLTUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 29. 1891.TWELFTH YEAR. i

ONTARIO DYF^ WITH BLOOD.RUSHING THE BYE-ELECTIONS.^ »teTaVdh^D^w0vrm^ A LESSON THE Y WON'T FORGET
than six days, or 60 hours. In a week of seren 
days If there are over 300 extra hands (as 
has been stated! who only get occasional em
ployment, it can be easily arranged for the 
city contract to be carried oiit; and the 
extra employment for poor teen who bav 
families will be really a help to provIde fo 
them, and a very seasonable heln during 
winter.

As to the much talking abou 
thin end of

THE SUMY STREET CARS. moderately well-off against the workingmen. 
It had not arisen amongst the workingmen, 
but in the office of a paper anxious for a 
Sunday edition. If this come in soon clerks 
and all will have po rest. What dost the 
Sunday paper care for Sunday rest?

Bishop Campbell combated the cry that 
preachers are running the town, and said 
that any workingman who votes for this 
measure deserves to have to work on Sunday 
himself.

Brigadier Holland expressed himself and 
the whole Salvation Army ae being opposed 
to the movement. He would no more vote 
for the cars than comprit theft. They would 
encourage young men and women to go to 
the parks on Sunday and so imperil their 
salvation.

Mr. J. A. Farmer followed up with 
a caution against over-confldenoo, and 
the chairman concluded with an appeal for 
organization and canvass. Then the bene
diction followed and was echoed with a huge 
“Amen" by the soldier on the front seat.

capital account. This amounts in all to 
Î4&S,00Û. All this wee voted on by the rate
payers, one item being the expenditure of 
6100,000 on public parka

“1 he waterworks debt has been Increased 
to *1,003,00a [A whistle. ] Some of you 
gentlemen whistle. If this money bad not 
been expended your mouths would have 
been too dry to whistle. The revenue ob
tained from waterworks has been sufficient 
to maintain the service and pay interest and 
sinking fund on the debt. Water rates 
have also been reduced from 16 cents 

thousand feet 
a discount of 

60 per cent, insteid of 50 per cent, on gen
eral rates- Taking all this Into considérer 
tion, over $410,000 hat been paid back to the

Hite Brother Fleming.
“I am and have been," he continued, “op

posed to the local improvement system, be
cause it is liable to be abused, because assess 
ment by foot frontage of property, whether 
in the centre of the city or the outskirts, is 
not equitable. Local improvements have 
added #3,000,000 to the city’s debt; that in
crease has given employment to thousands of 
men, beautified our streets with block 
pavements, in many places only to 
aggrandize land speculators who have pro
perty In the outskirts The mistake was in 
annexing outside territory that would not 
have been taken In except for the facilities 
that were given to land speculators to im
prove their lands.

You have heard about the intimate 
knowledge one of the candidates possessed, 
not only of our city, but of some hundred 
American cities. They tell you Toronto is 
badly governed. Do you want to learn 
good government from Chicago or New 
York! The figures given you with regard to 
the police force were not correct The 
police force of this city it run more economi
cally than any of them, and it is worse than 
demagogy to tell the people it can be reduced 
and give efficient protection.”

His Worship spoke of the reorganization 
of the Works and Solicitor's Departments, 
and was of the opinion that the dispensing 
with the services of Mr. Jennings was a very 
great mistake.

iHe then explained that the inequitable as
sessment complained of was largely due to 
the opposition of some mf the members of 
council to tbe appointing of three competent 
assessors to do the world. At the time this

(UPDATES GALORE. The. Writs Issued For Glengarry and 
Lincoln and Others Coming Soon—Hon.

John Carling to toe u Candidate, i 
Ottawa, Dec. 28. —The Government 

seems to be determined now to rush the 
"bye-elections and get them over in plenty 
of time before the meeting of Parliament. 
The writ for Glengarry has been issued and 
nomination will take place on Jan. 7, poll
ing on the 14th. Major McLennan, the 
late member, will be again the Conservative 
candidate.

loxo list or shock in a tuao*. 
die» ix ism protixob.

ANOTHER DBSPKBATB FIQHT IX 
XORTUBBX BRUlaU INDIA.

IBB AX 118 BOLD TWO MBB11N08 
LAB 1 NIOBT. \

Four Mayoralty and Many Ai
derai anic Aspirants

i A Handful of Men Clamber Up a Preci
pice, Storm the Knemy’s stone Breast
works and With Unite, Bayonet and 
Sword Slaughter Seventy of them—A 
Powerful Khan Surrenders.

A Yoong Married Woman at Ottawa 
Found Dead With a Carbolic Aeld 
Bottle Beside Her—The Railway J og- * 
gernant’s Victims—Whisky Heaps m 
Harvest—The Waters Clahgf gaverai 
Lives. *

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—& a house overhang
ing the Ridean River thie morning lay a 
young married woman in bed with an 
empty bottle, which had contained car
bolic acid, between her teeth, with black 

ks and bruises all over her arms and 
body/cold in death. By her side lay her 
husband, who on wakening gave the alarm 
and now the city detectives are working up 
the case. Lon Labelle, the unfortunate 
woman’s husband, is a eon of the late 
Captain Labelle, who represented Richelieu 
iu the Dominion Parliament for some years, 
and was employed as clerk in the Secretary 
of State department until about a year ago, 
when he was transferred to the Printing 
Bureau to look after the type-setting 
machines. His wife’s name was Flannigan, 

of three girls who w ere well known and 
bore a respectable name in the city. 
Labelle came home late last night and, to 
use his own words, “Pretty full” He; 
went to bed beside his wife and when he 
awoke early this morning found her cold g 
and dead. This is all that he knows. On 
the empty bottle, marked poison, was the \ 
wife’s own name, “Mrs. Labelle,” which 
showed that she had purchased the cai bolio 
acid from Walker’s drug store, Rideau- 
street. The body wlsen found this morn
ing was naked. "

Excited Orators—The Advocates of Sun
day Cars Are Moving Sheolwards, Says 
One Speaker—The World Denounced 
Heartily—Correspondante Continue to 
Debate the Subject — Wednesday’s

3tbe wedge,” I consider 
it the business of the governing power to 
keep tbe wedge in the right position for the 
public welfare. The business of government 
is to see that neither extreme or party rules 
to tbe exclusion of the jim rights of any im
portant class of the cbmmnnitgr. And It is 
certain there is a large class of Toronto citi
zen who see (1) religiously? that, béing Gan- 
ti es we never were under Jexrieh law; and 
*hiie some of tbe Ten rCommandment* are 
set before Christians in the Epistles, the Sab
bath law is ndt one of them, while all that is 

The Ministers’ Valiant Efforts. written in the Gospel about the ASab-
The Ministerial Association met yesterday bath Is in rebuks of tbe Phari-

in the Y M.C A. ilbrery. Rev. A Grant in ^SaSt^ÏÏ 
the chair. Rev. Hugh Johnston broached p( vvhieh the Saviour declared to be to love 
the vexed Sunday oar question, opening by God and our neighbor. (31 Socially that a limit- 
saying that the advocates of the question toil ed Sunday car service be so arranged as not

to deprive auy of the rest to which all hav 
an equal right as human beings. (3) TbaS in 
tbe present condition of the laboring classes 
the extra work afforded by Sunday cars will 
realty be a help to many of tbe needy and 
hungry, by giving . them employment they 
would not otherwise obtain.

A Convert to Sunday Cara

si
on meter
to 12 cents per 

■Jmtee andWITH SWIRMS OF SCHOOLTRUSTEES Calcutta, Dec. 28.—News from Gilgit, 
the most northern agency of British India, 
is to the effect that Lieut. Manners Smith at 
the head of a body of Kashmirs in thq 
British service has scaled a precipice op - 
posite Fort Nilt, and after a desperate 
fight with the Huuaea-Nagar rebels, drove 
them from behind the stone breast-works

Meeting.
Those opposed to E|unday street cars held 

two meetings last night. They are display
ing admirable activity, and if they do not 
win it will be entirely owing to the inherent 
weakness of their cause. They are thorough
ly organised. Every other church is a com
mittee room. A house to house canvas is 
being made; literature is being sown broad
cast and meetings will be held nightly until 
tbe hour of voting. All the news
papers of Toronto with the exception 

their side. In

Personal Charge* Against the Halifax 
Members Dismissed.city.

The New Wards Plentifully 
Baptised Yesterday.

Halifax, Dec. 28.—The personal charges 
against Messrs. Penny and Stàirs, [Con
servative M.P.’s] were withdrawn to-day 
and the court adjourned till next Saturday, 
the respondents having admitted an illegal 
act that renders the election void.

mar
:

.Sharp Speaking In the Connell Chamber— 
1 Mayor Clarke Defend. HI. AdmlnU- 

\ «ration—H4 Attack. Candidate Fleming 
—Who In Turn Compere# HI. Worship 
to the Serpent—Candidate McMillan 
Well Received—He Say. a Good Word 
for the Retiring Mayor-Mr. Osier Get. 
» Royal Reception—He Interest. HU 
Andie
ae the Men foi Galway—The Alder- 
manic and School Trustee Nominations.

The nominations of candidates for the 
office of mayor, aldermen and public school 
trustees took place yesterday. There was no 
lack of aspirent» for the various offices, as 
will be see» by a reference to what follows:

they had erected above the precipice, kill
ing 70 of the enemy and # wounding many 
others. The force under the command of 
Lieut. Manners Smith was about 100 men. 
When the necessary preparations were 
made, fire was openeci upon the enemy by 
the supporting body, and under its cover 
the scalers sprang up the sides of the preci
pice. There was no resisting the attack 
of the Kashmirs. They clambered 
and scrambled up the sides un
til they reached the vicinity of 
the stone breastwork. There the lieu
tenant gathered his men together and led 
the way right up to the rebels’ fortification 
and sprang over it, followed closely by the 
Kashmirs. Sword, knife and bayonet did 
the rest in short order. The British force 
only had four mein wounded 

The Khan pf Nagar, utterly discouraged 
by this defeat, has submitted to the British 
military authorities and will be taken 
under escort to Simla. •

The engagement is the result of instruc
tions sent to Lieut.-Col. Durand shortly 
after the capture of For* Nilt. The officer 
referred to wu ordered to teach the chief
tains of Hnnsea and Nagar a lesson they 
would not soon forget. „

rv
Carling Will be a Candidate.

Ottawa. Dec. 28.—Hon. John Carling, 
who is a member of the Senate and holds the 
portfolio of Agriculture, will be a candidate 
at some one of the bye-elections, ap^ he 
desires to strengthen his position Of the 
cabinet by sitting in the House or Com
mons

Hon. Mr. Dewdney denies that he has 
Lieut. -Governorship of

of The World 
opposition to this there is no organization. 
Only one meeting, that on Wednesday,, night 
under the chairmanship of the Hon. John 
Beverley Robinson, will be held. What will 
be the result? Well just keep your eye on 
tbe ballot boxes on Jan. A „

P KRFKUV1D ORATORY,

are on
reluded the foreign and Roman Catholic 

element as well as the church
address

easy-going 
bers. The tenor of his whole 

we—“Organize. " Answering for his section 
of tbe city Dr. Johnston said that the organ
ization there was thorough. Tbe voters’ 
lists had been gone over and each elector 
was to be sounded by two canvassers. There 
was to be another committee meeting on 
Tuesday night to arrange about convey
ances, etc. The question of house-to-houSe 

commented upon by Bishop 
Campbell, Messrs. R. P. McKay and William 
Frizzell, and it is likely that that work will

kej rwoit îr °°m-Speaking on behalf of the central committee • 8» too near her humble home. Of course, 
Bishop Campbell stated that vigorous effort» this weàrled lytinc or sinner may save others 
were being made. Grip’s cartoon of last year of the same ini from carrying the order on 
on the car question is to be reproduced as a Sunday to the livery man because you 
poster, there is to be a Mass meeting every . . j—,—j „„night and a platform meeting for laymen in 16 d*P?nd°n the
each church on Wednesday evening. A , h^nw^wlilt Sundae^nev^e^isL Ml?
pamphlet is to be published for free dis tribu- do®*
tion and due care will be take*of the letters d““™' 1
^houTtThouto rvea£‘triCte tbereWiM * “wiS^mm^
a house-to-house canvass. people it is the day itself which is holy, and

z-siv Pnrtr 6 holy day must not be offended of. course.orTBXfTOU CAX roTB. It i, ,-eeHy curious how isolated “texts" are
made to do duty for!pious fads. The same 
law which commanded 4‘rest” on Sabbath, 
also ordered six days’ work to ^intervene, 
thus making a Saturday half holtdày 
No show for poor folks—hard work ail week, 
and you must not come between the wind and 
our nobility on Sunday. Don’t you begin to 
believe that Christ, the common carpenter 
and radical réformer, taught that.

and Was Generally Regarded mem

onebeen offered the 
British Columbia.à*

8l*i Depends on The Weather. .
Editor World-, I wonder how many par

sons order their rigs for Sunday through the 
telephone on, Sunday rod, possibly. causing 
some “tired saint" to walk miles to and from

Speakers at the Barracks Warm up to the 
Occasion.

Dismissed With Costs.
Windsor, Dec. 28.—South Essex protest 

to unseat H. W. Allan (Liberal) came up 
before Judges Falconbridge and Street this 
afternoop and was dismissed with costs.

&
\The Sal va tion Army Temple was the scene 

of a mass meeting last night against Sunday 
cars. There was a fair crowd in the build
ing, but yet there was room, and the first 
thing the chairman did was to request the 
audience to move forward to the front 
seats. Upon tbe platform were the Hpn. 
J. C. Alkin, Emerson Coateworth, ALP., 
Rev. Drs. Dewart, J. J. Withrow, H. John
ston, Bishop Campbell, Messrs. Chambers, J. 
Neil, & Achesou, J. A. Farmer, Brigadiers 
Holland and Margatts, Dr. Geikie and Mr. 
John T. Moore.

The meeting opened with devotional exer
cises, conducted by Revs. 8. Acheson and 
Chambers. 4

Hon. J. C. Aikins, acting as chairman, 
made the opening speech. After alluding to 
the importance of the question and to the 
danger that in the heat of the mayoralty 
contest it might be lost sight of, he proceed
ed to explain that the general sentiment was 
against the movement wl|k$h was said to be in 
the interests of tbe workingmen—to get 
get them the Sunday picnic 1 The working
men had too much sense to be taken in by 
it. Then there was an attempt to raise 
a “classes v. masses” cry, that th 
well as the rich should have Sunday convey
ance. Berea tribute to the sense of the 
Workingmen was respondedto by a terrific 
“Hallelujah” by an excitable private in the 
front seat. The chairman concluded by say
ing he was not in favor of submitting the 
question to the people—it was too much 
trouble for them; but he was confident their 
decision would be right.

The Rev. John Neil now came forward 
and de.ivered the speech of the evening, 
after asserting bis right to speak as a minis
ter. He did believe in the theological ele
ment—that the Fourth Commandment was 
not merely Jewish, and that all 
necessary work is a Violation

He would first take up the
argument that church attendance would be 
improved. What are the facts ? That the 
paper that is weeping and wailing 
spiritual needs wants to give us th 
street cars and The Sunday World. Every 
city in America of over. 100,000 population 
has Sunday cars except Toronto, and Toron
to’s average stands highest. [Applause, aad 
“Praise the Lord!”] Again the cry that cabs 
were used by those able to afford should 
not be used after tbe census a year or , two 
ago, when it was found that only 5 per cent 
of the cabs used on Sunday were by church
goers. Again, Toronto really stands in the 
forefront. Over Europe there is a movement 
towards increased Sunday observance. To
ronto is where they are trying t to get and 
should not rob them of the force of ner ex
ample. Nor is it right to ask others to 
do what we would not do ourselves. 
Ministers were not in a glass case 
utterly Separate from other men; he himself 
had worked hard on the farm and had found 
the benefit of a day of rest. He bad re
solved to ask no one to lose his rest unneces
sarily, and be defied anyone to prove that he 
had ever unnecessarily caused any man. to 
work. His position was the Goldeq Rule. 
There soon would be seven days’ work for 
the men ; even if they got a day 
week it would not take Sunday’s place. It 
was the only day one could spend with his 
family. There is a peculiar need for the 
Sabbath in this age of intense activity, and 
for tbe sake of the next generation.it should 
be kept This closed his speech. ,

Mr. John T. Moore first avowed his humi
liation at any proposal being made to rob 
Toronto of her peculiar glory. Some, 
it was said, avoided Toronto because 
of its Sunday—long may they avoid ill 
The Devil loves a shining mark and he has 
chosen one this time, who wished for this 
to pass, the weary workers? It was out
rageous to say so. If tbe taskmaker can 
get his heel on the Sabbtah he will keep it 
on,God knows best about man’s need ;it is not 
an affair of convenience. There is a roan call
ed Jackson who calls himself a minister and 
preaches a 

and 
God

minis tor.
the Lord” was good enough for the speaker." 
Theu,f after holding that a day 
of rest was necessary, Mr Moore 
went l on to say that we are morally 
ahead. [Hallelujah.] Who were for the cars* 
A-sprinkling of fellows who call themselves 
ministers—ministers of desecration — and 
with them loungers and loafers who do not 
know what to tio with themselves and wish 

*®Lto get away from home, and the sports and 
ft saloon-keepers who are too lazy to walk. 

Some say people want to go to church 1 Go to 
Hell!! There are lots in hell now. The 
Toronto Sunday strikes the conscience of 
these people; they find it* quiet oppressive; 
tnoy do not want to think, and they want 
the cars to go to church! They had their 
fingers beside their nèse as they made the 
plea. The monsters who are greedy for gain 
have their confederates and have baited 
their hook weIL They know the cars would 
break the spell and would open tfie xway for 
the pandemonium that would bo 
shops, theatres, etc. The churches 
depleted, the Sunday schools deserted.

This closed a speech given witn a pfiwer of 
lung and a vigor of action that must have 
made Mr. Moore feel weary.

Dr. Johnston followed and compared the 
EurupeairSunday with Toronto’s. He hoped 
ail voters with property in different wards 
would vote early and often. The enemy 
contained: 1. The foreign element who have 
made the American Sunday what it is. 
2. Infidelity and secularism. 3. Roman 
Catholics who have so many holy days that 
they wish Sunday for a holiday. 4. The 
high church party among the Anglicans. 5. 
Tbe easy-goers who to go to cpurch would 
send the drivers to the deviL Then interested 
avarice is at the bottom of it. What makes 

paper in their favor advocate it?
W orld, the Flesh and the Detul”, 

here ejaculated from the platform.
Ou tue other side was the strong, sensible 

people who have made Toronto 
what it is. There are cries to guard against : 
1. Tnat we are a big city. But no interest 
suffers. 2. That there should be liberty. 
But men have not a right to do just as they 
pleufse. 8. That tbe poor men are fairly 
dying to get out into the suburbs. Because 
tbe rich man can violate the Sabbath with 
bis cab, tbe poor man must be allowed to 
violate it also. 4. That it is the laborers’ 
interest—the most hypocritical of alL Those 
who wish seven days’ work for six days’pay 
want to rob the laborer of his rest. The 
idea of the limited service simply means get
ting the camel’s head iu. There must be 
organization and personal y work. They 
were going to put two men on each street 
and approach each

Mr. ifi. Coateworth, M.P., then held that 
Suudpy cars were more necessary <*U years ago 
wnuii the street railway was introduced.

visiting was

J
rOB THE MA ro/T’tf CHAIR.

In Mr. German’s Constituency 
St. Catharines, Dec. 28.—The Welland 

County Liberals hold a convention at Crow- 
laud to-morrow to select a candidate for. 
the House of Commons, made vacant by 
the unseating of Mr. German.

The Writ for Lincoln.
S* Catharines, Dec. 28.-—A local paper 

announces to-day that the writ for the elec
tion in Lincoln has been issued and that the 
nominations will take place on Jan. 14 and 
elections on Jan. 21.

Four Gentlemen Enter the Race for the 
Chief Magistracy.

The Council Chamber and the corridors ôf 
City Hall were crowded to their utmost yes
terday morning to hear the nominations and 
speeches of the candidate*' for the Mayor* 

, g altyl There were perhaps more business 
men in the gathering than usual, showing a 

general interest in civic politics. 
Workingmen were there not a few. Polioe- 

were there in civilian clothes. And
were

.

Whisky, Exposure, Death.
St. Williams, Ont., Dec. 28.—While out 

hunting this afternoon Culver Smith and 
James Becker diacovered in N. Newkirk’s 
woods, about a mile west of here, the body 
of William Underhill, who has been em
ployed cutting bolts in this vicinity for J. A.

Deceased was a bachelor, 45 years of age 
and lived alone. He was last seen alive on 
Friday, walking on the railway track on his 
way home from Port Rowan. He had beee 
drinking and died from exposure.

Drowned While Skating.
Bowman ville, Dec. 28.—While some 

boys were skating on Vans tone’s pond to
day, Walter Fogg, aged 11, son of Mr. • 
John Fogg of the Upper Canada Furniture 
Factory, broke through the ice and was 
drowned. Fogg hung to the ice, but his 
hands became numb, and losing his hold 
the current carried him under. The body 
was recovered.

morei A BUCKETFUL OF DUST

All That lias Left of Five Miners En
tombed In a Yorkshire Colliery. 

London, Dec. 28.—The bodies of five 
miners were recovered from a pit at Castle- 
ford, Yorkshire, which has been on fire for 
à fortnight. The bodies w ere so cremated 
that the ashes hkrdly filled a bucket. The 
remains were buried in one coffin.

* JlALt ATin FRANCE.

was opposed Mr. Fleming was chairman of 
the Court of Revision and did not recom
mend it.

The Mayor said in conclusion that he 
would always feel proud of the honor con
ferred upon him of being chosen at four suc
cessive elections to the chief magistracy ot 
the city.

BOW
young men, scarcely qualified voters, 
there simply for the purpose of having a big 
time, to get what fun they could out of.it 
On the «hole the meeting was an orderly 
one—unusually orderly for one of such long 
duration, four hours. .

A few minutes before 10 o’clock. City 
Clerk Blevins took a seat at his table. 
Punctually at the hour be announced that 
the meeting was .open for nominations.

Nominations Begin.
Kt mao, Prof. Gold win Smith stepped to 

tb# tide of Mr. Blevins’ table and said: “I beg 
to nominate, seconded by W. R. Brook, Mr. 
Edmund B. Osier financial agent, ae candi
date for the mayoralty of Toronto for 1893.” 
Hr W. R. Brock came forward and second
ed the resolution. Tbe nomination was 
received with cheers.

Ex-Aid, Crocker after an interval of some 
minutes came • oat of the throng that sur
rounded the railing and in a very small 
voice nominated Mr. James Beaty. The 
only words that were audible at the report
er/ table were “I” and “James Beaty." 
Mr 8. Burnett seconded the nomination, 
which was greeted with heartrending 
Biience. „ „

As the clock approached 11 Dr. Bamck 
nominated ex-Aid. Robert J. Fleming, 
payer, as candidate for the mayoralty for 
1893. Mr. D. A. Carey was the seconder.

• Mr. H. A. B. Kent moved the name of 
* John McMillan. William Carlyle. In seoond- 

~ * log the nomination, expressed t»e opinion
that if Mfc. McMillan would serve the city as 

>— -— «ell In the future as be had done in the past
■ would make a first-class mayor.
1 Aid. Jehn Hallam proposed the name of 
Mayor Clarke, H. A- E. Kent seconded it 
The Major's name woe the signal for load

One of the1 officials at City Hall was asked 
on Saturday how the voting on Sunday street 
cars was to be conducted, whether U person 
holding property would or would not be al-- 
lowed to vote in eveîÿÇward be held property.

The reply wet that the voting would be as 
on all other question# that have beeh sub
mitted to the people.' An elector can vote 
for or agaidst the Sunday street car ques
tion every place he votes for alderman. A Conductor Speak* Out.

Tbe vote «fill be exceedingly heavy, per- Editor World : I am a street railway con- 
haps the heaviest that has ever been polled, doctor and am just off-one trip. So I thought

1 would llke to express tha opinio^ 
reckoned that 22,000 will be recorded. of myself and fellow employes on the Sun-

BVBAXIlI^TTx eROUNDS. . , r>t

Sunday Cars, Say tie Antis, .Will Cans, want such sympathy as we get iu thecoliutins
-Men to Work E.ery Day. th® ®T®nJD* P*P®«- L“t k. “°k

- the sbaoe of a request to store clerks (wageè
A meeting antagonistic to Sunday street $2 to $6 per weelç) not to trample on the 

cars was held in the First-avenue Baptist iowly prostrate Souls of the conductors and 
Church last evening under the auspices of drivers. Now, sir, the souls of the bojs are 
No 1 Ward Divisional Committee. ^“t^y^otTr^pTed ôn W^ti

Rev. P. C. Parker, pastor of tbe church, a8 t-ulev I také it, as well educated and bet- 
opposed the scheme on humanitarian, not ter paid than the majority of 
religious, grounder He believed in the pria- citizens. Three of our conductors have late- 
clple of working six days a week and eight lj graduated in one of Toronto’s medical 
hoars a day This was all the time institutions. Other letter writers aieso al- 
that any man should he asked to ®18hty fre?h about there king sufficient 
labor. If street car, were run on the extra men to run the cars on Sunday. Ibis, 
Sabbath it would mean compelling hundreds dr. is a mistake that should be corrected, 
of men to work seven days a week. He did There are no more than 15 extra conductors 
not. however, believe in stifling, the voice of less than J) driver?, a 
the people on the question. He had entire, anxious to earn bread'rçr

fidenoe m them. Sunday as one of your correspondents sa d
Addresses were also delivered by Mr». ^ A» a faetttoy are nearly

Vance, S. R. Heaks. E. O. Weston, Capt. all single and earn fromJ7 to |10 per week. 
Venneli, V. E. Ashdown, Rev. W. Frizzell B“*!“^°me *° ***• boint, I think all, eay 
and Rev. McP. Scott. Wlth exception of & or 30, would run a

car with pleasure on Sunday if we had 
every other Sunday off to enjoy the 
privilege of riding out to High Park, the 
Woodbine, or to a distant church to hear a 
popular minister, and I am sure that the 

H cars would be a privilege to the working 
classes of this city, especially those who are 
in stores, banks# factories, etc.

Yonoe-stbezt Conductor.

LIZARDS ATE HIM WITHIN.

Death ot a Road Supervisor From a 
Strange Cause.

Hanover, Pa., Dec. 28.—A post-mortem 
examination upon the body of Daniel 
Mummert, a farmer living near East Berlin, 
who died a few days ago, revealed the 
startling fact that his stomach was full of 
lizards. It was thought that he suffered 
from consumption, but a few days before 
his death he emitted six lizards and that 
aroused the physicians’ sunicions. He was 
a road supervisor and often lay down and 
drank from small springs.

sinful.

The Future Mayor Speaks.
Mr. Osier was the next speaker. Round 

after round of applause greeted hint. His 
opening remarks were in eulogy of Mayor 
Clarke. “No man,” he said, “could have 
displayed more energy, in his work.”

Proceeding he said: “It is. stated that I 
am unfit for the position of mavor. First is 
because of my inexperience In municipal 
matters,
have had experienced 
council for some time, and you know 
the result. I have been accused of being a 
director of the Canadian Pacific Rail way. 
Sprely the citizens of Toronto do not think 
lightly of what is to their interests. The 
railways’ interests and the city’s are identi
cal The more facilities you give the rail
ways the ch—per you will get your goods 
here, and tbe wider range you will have 
for commercial enterprises. I think one of 
toe evils that we as citizens have to complain 
about are that the city cannot be governed in 
the same way as when it was little more than 
a village. It was well managed in those days, 
because everybody knew what was going on. 
It has now outgrown that period.”

Lseal Improvements.

A Priori.e poor as
* Two of the Powers to Arbitrate the Beh

ring Sea Dispute. -
m

N
t Washington, Dec. 28.—It is believed 

that the court of arbitration in the Behring 
Spa case will be announced soon. The 
•United States Government will select 
France and it is believed that England 
will select fyaly. These powers will select 
a; third.

mu
but it strikes me you 

men in the
mf

Through the lee.
Minden, OntVi Dec, 28.—Mrs. E. B. 

Munn was drowned late Sunday evening in 
South Lake,about three miles from here. Sh# 
was on her way home with her husband 
from visiting a neighbor and both walked 
into a/large air hole in the ice. Her hus
band «scaped but was unable to save hie 
wife.

Mayors by Acclamation.
St. Maiw’s—G. H. McIntyre. 
Brockvtlle—D. 8. Booth.
Belleville—C. Bogart *
Ridgetown—John Cochrane, jr. 
Pertu—William Butler. 
Collingwood—Frank F. Telfer. 
Oakville—George Andrew. 
Wnlkervilie—H. A. Walker." 
Walkerton—William Bichardson. 
Milton—8. Dice 
Deseionto—E. W. Rathbun. 
Obhawa—W. F. ('x>wau.
Port Hope—h, II. Burnham. 
Forest—M. McCuÜàll.
Niagara—Henry Paffhrd.
St. Thomas—Robert McCully. 
Guelph—Thomas Goldie.
Siir.coe—J. L. Campbell %
W oodstotik—Malcolm Douglas/ 
Goderich—John Butler.
Cornwall—E. O. Callaghan, / 

j Orillia—W. M. Harvey.
: Dresden—J. W Sharpe.
*■ Berlin—C. Bitzer 
• Essex Centre-John Milne.
1 Tittonburg—William Macdonald. 

Bothwoll—H. Richards.
Harrision—8. M. Henry.
Uobourg—William BatteU.

.1

Plr William White Dies of Grip.
Berlin, Dec. 28.—The Right Ho 

William Arthur White, British ambaj- 
to Turkey, died from influenza at the 
Kaiserhof in this city to-day. Sir William 
was a son of the Late Arthur White, and 
was born in 1824.

Collier, the Composer, Dead. ' 
London, Dec. 28.—Alfred ^Collier, the 

composer, is dead. He had bien suffering 
from influenza about two weeks, and on 
that accoùnt was unable to finish the orches
tration of “The Mountebanks.3’

it
- \ n. Sir

v idorUIl-
of

it.
Tordu to

Still Another Victim.
Charleston, Ont., Dee. 28.—Alexander 

Smith, aged 30, school teacher, a passenger 
from Toronto to Charleston on the Toronto»* - 
Grey and Bruce, jumped from the train at 
Caledon. One leg was drawn under the 
wheels and mangled below the knee, 
the other leg was broken at the thigh. He 
may recover.

over our 
e Sundaytax-!

i:<ud these are not so 
their little dhaes on

Mr. Oisler next turned his attention to the 
Local Improvement Bylaw. “That plan,” 
he said, “is responsible for the very con
siderable increase in the debt. But it is re
sponsible for more than that. It has added 
a large expenditure every year to your taxes 
for the-pitrpose of keeping up the outlying 
streets. Toronto has got into a position 
similar to that of a large hotel which has 
been built in advance of the time. You 
have got too many rooms, 
too many streets. [Hear, hear.] You want 
to do what a sensible hotelkeeper would do 
with his hotel, make it more attractive to 
tourists. Then there are also the manufactur
ing industries. Every effort should be made 
to keep these within the limits of the cky. 
This could not be done in a better way than 
by keeping down the taxes. [Cheers.]
I “There is apparently no difference of opin
ion as to what ought to be done. Wer all 
know there Should be economy. We all 
want to make money go as far as possible. 
The only difference is in the mode of carrying 
It out.

whileÎ iV'-J

Chat from Over the See;
Ruhenstein has decided not to visit 

America.
Gen. Booth is making many converts, at 

Madras, India.
The Porte has demanded from Bulgaria 

an explanation why the French journalist 
Chadouiue was expelled from Sofia.

Recent arrests in Poland were due to the 
discovery of a secret league, the object of 
which was to assassinate the Czar.

The Countess of Clancarty4 formerly Belle 
Biltcn, of music hall notoriety, yesterday 
gave birth to twins, both boys.

Sir Algernon Borthwick, editor of The 
Morning Post, is to be given "a peerage, the 
first ever granted to a newspaper man. r

Near Glasgow an engine running light 
collided with a passenger train, causing a 
had wreck. Eight passengers were serious-, 
ly injured.

The French steamer Albatross engaged 
iu the oyster5 fishery was wrecked yester
day near Boulogne and 11 qi her crew were 
drowned.

While shotitin 
preserve in the 
Connau 
face o 
Holstein.

Baron Ha^in, a well-known l&ndownezxat 
St. Petersburg, has been arrested for tear
ing down the imperial coat of arms which 
stood over the door of the court house at 
Milan.

The Czar has decided co depose and exile 
his brother -the Grand Duke Sergius, owing 
to the latter’s unpopularity on account of 
vigorous efforts taken to suppress Russian 
official thefts. (S

The scandal arising from the discovery ofe 
adulterated flour in St. Petersburg is apt’ 
to make trouble for a number of people. 
The consignment comprised 300,000 ppods 
(7,800,000 English pounds) of barley flour 
which had been purchased from dealers in 
Liban with the view to regulating the price 
of wheat in the St Petersburg market as 
well as to afford relief to famine sufferers. 
An investigation proved that1 the entire 
consignment had been adulterated with 
chalk dust and other substances.

:
» Hanged Himself to a Tree.

Bradford, Ont., Dec. 28.—This after
noon the body of a man named Begree, 
who has worked to a laborer with Mr. 
C. W, Magee,farmer of West Gwillimbury, 
for the past two years’, was found hanging 
from the limb of a tree in the bush adjoin
ing Mr. Magee’s farm. The man disap
peared about two weeks ago. No cause 1» 
given for the rash act.

Killed by a Train.
Chatham, Ont, Dec. 28.—Adalbert 

Brown attempted to cross the G. T. R. track 
at Louisville when he* was struck by a train 
and killed.

cheers. _ . . _
W. B. Hamilton proposed Robert Jaffray 

and Mr. ,W. M. Goreton seconded it This 
-was the last name proposed.

' At 11 o’clock Mr. Blevins declared the 
•nominations closed. It was immediately 
moved that be act as chairman for the meet
ing that followed, which he did most effi
ciently.

Hot of the Board of Trade.
Mr Qibldwin Smith, as "proposer of Mr.

; Osier, Was the first speaker. He spoke in 
high terms of Mayor Clarke. Continuing,he 
said, “There is but one thing I wish to .say. 
As chairman of Mr. Osier’s committee Î can 
only say that the one aim of the committee 
was to oeelr out a competent man. We have 
found him, I think, in Mr. Osier. 
He ha* not come out as the nominee of any 
Class, section or corporation."

A Voice: What about the Board of Trade? 
“Mr.'Osier’s nomination.” continued Prof.

They Resort to Prayer.
Rev. H. C. Dixon forwards to The World 

little printed slip, which is being extensir- 
ly distributed.

“You are earnestly requested to unite 
with the Lord’s children daily—morning, 
noon and evening, from this time until the 
day when the vote of the pepple will be 
taken, on Monday next, January 4th, iu 
entreating the Lord so to overrule matters 
that the quiet of our Sabbath shall be main
tained, and that tbe street cars shall not be 
run on that day.

“Let His own promise be our confidence 
at this time.

“If two of you shall agree on earth as 
touching anything, it shall be done for them 
of my Father which is in Heaven." j

%
Nominations In Principal Cities.

Hamilton—For mayor: P. C. Blaicber, William 
Copp, James Dixon.

Ottawa—McLean, Cox, McDougall, Durocber 
and Valade were to-day nominated: for the mayor
alty.

London—William Spencer and E-T-Essery, can
didates for mayor. George T. David nod William 
Jones, water commissioners, by acclamation.

Ted Is Hard To Beat.
All yesterday bailiff Gegsr was on gnard 

at tbe corner of Yonge and Sbuter-streets in 
tbe endeavor to secure entrance to the bil
liard hall on the second flat at the building at 
tbe southeast corner. But it was all in vain. 
After tbe sun had gone down, at which time 
the law says a distress shall not be made, a 
lady came along, followed by several carters, 
opened the door and ordered the men to re
move the billiard tabler This they did, not
withstanding the protestations of Mr. Gegg 
and his threat to call in the officers of the 
law. A policeman coruing along Mr. Gegg 
got him to take the names of the carters, and 
notwithstanding that these gentlemen laugh
ed a good deal Mr. Gegg declares that they 
will discover to their cost that they were at 
fault and that they will have to appe 
fore the magistrate for assisting in t 
moval of 
to disturl 
be not paid.

You have got

'¥ !■
'T

Sunday Cars and Morality.
Editor World: Would it not be a good 

plan to get tbe opinion ot clergymen and 
prominent citizens ip the towns and cities in 
Canada where the Sunday cars are iu use 
as to their effect on.jtbe morals of thé com

Voter.

ft
:> off iu the

A Berlto Tavern Burned.
Berlin, Ont., Dec. 28.—At an early hour 

this morning the Commercial Hotel was de
stroyed by fire. The loss is about $0000, 
nearly covered by insurance.

Fire at Ootiingwood.
Collinowood, Ont., Dec. 28.—Lost night 

fire destroyed the dwelling of W. Car
michael in West- Oak-street. Cause, ex
plosion of a lamp.

munitvl

Continued on Second Page. IU>,>■ The City’s Finances.
“Noif, with regard to the city’s finances. 

That they have drifted into a very bad state 
is evident Our email debei^ures are all 
now issued in different lots—different dates 
for each particular undertaking. For 
these odd amounts you cannot get quota
tions on the London, or any other market 
for that. As a result these debentures have 
-to be sold on their own merits, for they ar e 
not quoteff on the market. [Hear, hear.] The 
debentures that command the highest price 
are always those ofiarger issue and matur
ing at the same time. [Hear, _hear.] The 

smaller debentures falling due on different 
liâtes are worth 10 per cent, less on the gen
eral market than those which are quoted. 
[Cries: You’re right.] I don’t, however, for 
one moment think that the city is in a bad 
way or in a hole.” [Cheers.]

He held that ground rents were an in
justice, and that the city should sell its pro
perty and use the proceeds towards liquidat
ing its indebtedness. This remark was liber- 
allv cheered.

Referring to taxation, he said: “No coun
cil can promise a very material reduction 
What you »-ave to look forward to is 
steady increase of population without a great 
increase in taxation.’’ [Loud and prolonged 
cheers. J %

>
Wednesday’s Meeting.

All arrangements have been matte for the 
great Meeting of those who favor Sunday 
street cars at the Auditorium on Wednes
day night. Hon, John Beverley Robinson, 
ex-Lieutenant-Govemor of Ontario, will 
preside, and eloquent speakers will discuss 
the topic.

.
IIIs Ex-Aid. Fleming the Right Man to 

Choose for Mayor?
Editor World: The following letter ot 

complaint appeared in The Telegram of Jan. 
30, 1889, respecting a house, No. 4 St David- 
street, owned by this gentlemen, who now 
claims that his conduct as an alderman has 
been such that he ought to be honored by 
being appointed mayor: >

“A certain alderman owns property east 
of Yonge-street. Tbe drain ao one of his 
houses is iu a very bad condition, The ten
ant, a working man, cannot conveniently 
remove. The health authorities are afraid 
that some of the family will hafre typhoid or 
diphtheria. During many months past they 
have repeatedly notified ana urged the 
alderman to do hat the law hays he ought 
to do. But he won’t do anything 
.... Let us have English justice*”

The tenant resided in the house for upwards 
of a year after thj letter appeared in The 
Telegram, but nothing was done to the drain ; 
both Dr. Canniff (the theu Health Officer) 
and Alderman Fleming failed to do their 
plain duty. ,

The recent complaint in the City Council 
of Mr. Fleming’s other insanitary houses 
shows that to save himself expense be is 
trilling that his tenants—mostly workingmen 
—should, themselves and their families,incur 
tbe danger of suffering from typhoid or diph
theria.

I therefore suggest that a proper enquiry 
should be made:

1. Did the health authorities order Aid. 
Fleming iu 188S to put the drain of the 
rented house in Sti • David-sfreet into proper 
order, so as to make tbe house fit for habi
tation? It they did—unless Che records have 
been tampered with—there should 
record of the fact.

3. Iu what year, if ever, was the drain 
properly attended to? « >

3. Was the statement made some months 
ago ac a meeting of the Cny Council, that 
some of ex-Aid. Fleming’s houses were in an 
insanitary condition, true dr false? If true, 
there must be a record of the fact.

4. Was the statement whicu appeared in 
The Teiegfam reporting the condemnatory 
remarks of one of the aldermen at that 
meeting true or false? J

If these charges are tjhie, ;then Mr. Flem
ing, who is a rich roau, iu ofeder to save him
self money, has wilfully exposed his tenants 

was —mostly workingmen—to the horrors of 
typhoid and diphtheria, and he ought not to 
be elected.

If, on the other hand, the charges are un
true, aud if The Telegram invented the re
port of ' the meeting at which he was so 
severely blamed, then he has been slandered.

Fairplay Radical.

A Limited Service.
• Editor Worlk: I think the question put 

to the ratepayers on the ballot 
spec ting Su nday cars, should be 
approve of a limited service,” for I imagine 
no one wishes to give the company liberty 
to make a purely oom manual business of 
Sunday cars, as on other days, and run 
them just when and where it pays them. I 
fancy that most, if not all, the advocates 
of Sunday cnrs ai e willing to pay some 
deference to Sunday son liment aud have 

. them run (1) uot ofteuer than hourly,
There are parks in 15 minutes aud churcnee j 9 a.ro. to 9 p.m., aud oulv on tbe main 
in 5 minutes walk of every citizen. The streets, as suggested by The World, (2) so to 
movement was iu favor of the merits and I arrange matters for the horses and the

Smith, “has no connection with the Board 
>a<|e; it is said be is a director of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway. It would be hard 
to find Buy prominent business man who is 
not connected with some corporation that 
might possibly come into collision with the 
city, bitin such a case, Mr. Osier is a man who 
is much more likely to allow his' own private 
interests to suffer rather than allow tbe city 
to be injured. In supporting Mr. Osler I be
lieve lam supporting the best mam. The 
candidates are before you; let them be judg
ed lairiy on their mentg, and take the best.”

of T

. g partridge on the Queen’s 
Isle of Wight, the Duke of 

ight lodged a charge of shot in the 
f Prince Christian of Schleswig-

»
/
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Another Sad Honeymoon Ending.

Orangeville,Dec,2g. -The funeral of Mrs.F. 
R. Parker (nee Miss Emily Island) took place 
this afternoon. Six weeks ago she was 
married to F.R. Parker, assistant teacher 
of the High School here.

. A Fdr
Belleville, 6eet 

pleby, formerly M.P. 
died at San Francisco on' 
aged 78.

4 ;
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gospel of human happi- 
)f the welfare of the 
forbid that he should 

Moses and his “Thus satb

goods which it was contrary to law 
b. This will be the result if the rent

Pointers to People Who Think Deeply 
bat Seldom Act.ness 

race; 
be a

He is the Best Man.
. & Brock then made a brief speech, 

In wh|cb be said he was supporting Mr. 
Osier
in the field. The Board of Trade, he said.

institution of the people and as

Some people are ia the habit of exercising their 
mental faculties to no advantage—that Is, do 
practical results accrue to them from their 
thoughts. Take a single illustration. Thousands 
of Toronto’s citizens, possessed of ample wealth 
to afford such luxuries, know that they 
require furs and yet will not spend 
sufficient time to visit Dineen’s. One has not 
tef lo-)k far for reasons to account for this 
condition of affairs. Tüe weather this season has 
been somewhat changeable. At one .time ap- 

r a snowstorm, while the

*J, Bend.
«.-Mr. N. S. Ap- 

for East Hastings, 
the 10th iqsji.,

Mr. Don’t Buy
your Christmas presents until .'you call and see 
Bonner’s stock of Christmas novelties in gents’ 
neckwear, gents’ four-in-hand scarfs, 15c or two 
for 26c, sold all over at 25c each; 25c four-in-hand 
scarfs worth 50c, gents' scarf pins for UOc, gents’ 
Bilk handkerchiefs,from 26c up, gents' fine 
silk tiemstitched h ah i kerchiefs for 50c, sold nil 

$1. Bonnets, odr. Yonge and Queen

se he thought him the best man

of the sorti•r' .r. was a
such stgould have a voice in the choice of a 
Mayor? (

Ex-.%ld. Crocker said be bad moved Mr.
Beaty’!, name because ho had been con- 

with Mr. Beaty in the council aud 
bed always fourni him an able aud honest 
roan.

Dr. Barrick said: “I have nominated Mr.
R J. Fleming, ratepayer, for two reasons.
[A voife: Bui rah for Cabbage Tow-i•] “I 
uomiuate him on principle. I believe the 
affairs! of the city should be; managed iu a 
business-like way. I do nojFthrok streets 
should! be paved aud sewers laid off streets on
whijeh there ere -no hotMs. I do that shades the Mayor’s chair. He assured 
uot#th)lnk this is the way auy of you would 
direct ÿour private affairs. An incompétent 
Works Department is responsible for this.
I do lift believe in the pensioning system.
This* system was always opposed by Mr.
Fleming when he was m the council ”

supported Mr. Flemiug on account 
of his àbility. - Mr. Fleming was a success- 

, ful business man. He had municipal ekn 
per ie née and was un trammeled. Mr. Flem
ing, he said, had shown ability iu his pre- 
parution of statistics.

W A Vince: What about speculators?
" Dr. Barrick: Mr. Fleming is a man with 

real estate, 'i he city ’should have such a 
man. i '

Aid. Hallam nofhinated Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
be said, because lie hjjd served the city well 
for the last four years.

Powerfully Defend» Hliu»e)f.
.Mayor Clarke then look tlte stand. He 

announced he was not iu dShe field* He 
thanked Professor Gold win Smith for norni-

Tapn From the Telegraph.
&46 Walt Whiteman, continues to improve

will go to them without fail or interruption, pro-» theatre where he plaÿed. » •
a?dl p&StïLSZ •SSt H®rn=V, the broken who cuutod th. 

pany.”- A company ,khich has a large surplus caused the railroad disaster jketw Hastings, 
over-and above all liabilities and capkal stock N.J., Christmas Eve has been* arrested at 

which has been able to pay handsome returns Wh:’ pi • 7
to its policy holdets is one in which Xo hold a * taros. t
policy of insurance. The progressive and popii- Mrs. «Charles Lebel, wife of a clérk is the
SS'kZaSfUompa^ 01 Depvtffient of Secretary of State, woe 
this cit, to such an institution. tui fouU by her husband deai from heart die-

ease yesterday wjien he woke up.'
Albert Privet*, one of tbe proprietors ot 

the San Francisco Hotel at Vancouver,
B.C., and formerly of CoUingwood, is deed.

Rudyard Kipling will be married shortly 
to the sister of Wolcott Baleetier, who col
laborated with Kipling in producing the 
novel now running in The Century Mega, 
zine, and whose sad death from typhoid 
fevet occurred three weeks ago.

Big Failure to Mo.treat.
Mghtrsal, Deo. 96.—Business circles 

were greatly surprised to-day when it was 
announced that Mills A McDougall of this 
city, the well-known wolen firm, bad 
cailed a meeting of creditors. The firm 
did a large business in Western Ontario, 
where their suspension will be learned 
with regret. They are said to have had 
several very large accounts in Toronto, 
some of whom wifi, no doubt, be affected to 
some extent by the failure. The liabilities 
will amount to about $126,000.

over at 
streets.

ner
pesrsnoes would align 
next day the atmospln 
spring. People, however wealthy, cannot see 
their way clear, under such inauspicious circum
stances, to purchase expensire furs. They 
would have no use tot them. From 

reason will soon 
, even Old Probs’

be as balmy as

.
Mr. Benty Speaks.

The applause for Mr. Osier had scarcely 
subsided before the familiar form of ex-

'present appearance this 
be removed. Everyth itifc 
prognostications, indicate the near approach of 
the severest portidn of the present winter. No 
one, then, should neglect to visit Dineens’ during 
the progress of tbe present sale. Furs have never 
been secured at such 'reasonably low nricea in 
this city, and it is not likely that another such 
opportunity will again be offered this season. 
The sale concludes with the close of the year, so 
that only a few days remain in which to act. Act 

d secure lasting happiness. Verbum sat

ana
FMayor Beaty was seen beneath the canopy

Mft.
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).
65 Yonge-street (below King). Selling off at cost 
for cash. Expiration of lease. G E. Robinson, 
Manager.

the audience that he would be speaking from 
the same platform as Mayor before long.

expenditures during Mr. 
Fleming’» term in office rather severely. Iu 
ISSti cub hire amounted to $900, iu 1889 to 
«8113.

Mr. Fleming: I was riding around.
A Voice: Looking at your real estate.
He quoted other figures to show that other 

expenditures had increased also. He said 
that during his regime the credit of the city 
was improved, tiie price of debentures 
rose from 95 to 115. Mr. Osier was 
advertised as the business man with 
a business plan. Where was the 
business plau? He thought an innocent 
aud inexperienced men should not be put in 
tue way of temptation. Mr. McM illan had 
a good record in council,but like the other can 
didates had proposed no remedy. His system, 
be added, was to reduce the departments to 
five, and to form a mixed corporation in 
which the legislative would be kept distinct 
trom the administrative aud the number of 
committees would be materially reduced. 
hi once,” he said, “proposed a charter, which 
has, unfortunately, never been used.”

Mr. R. J. Fleming: It couldn’t have been 
much good.

Mr. Beaty: It wasn’t introduced because 
it wouldn’t allow of expenditures such as Mr. 
Fleming endorsed.

He concluded by some reference to his 
financial abilities. «

Complains of Hard Usage.
Mr. R. J. Fleming stepped 

from his seat to be heai-d. 
of platform rang through the chamber. 
But above them could be heard such expres
sions as, “He isn’t big enough for that plat
form,” and “Take the platform for once.”

Mr. Fleming complained that the Mayor
Continued on Third Page.

Fortify the »yslem against cough» and 
poids by uniug Attains' Wild Cherry and 
Licorice lutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all 
druggist^ and confectioners ; fl cents.

Mr. Osier's Meetings.
Mr. Osier will address the electors at the 

Masonic Hall, Parkdale, and also at Dawe’s 
Hall, corner Dovercourt and Bloor-streete,to
night. Other speakers will be present.

I —cigar 
uld beHe criticized the m

■É■ / :now an 
sapienti! /, Toronto’s Citizens.

We extqnd to one and all a cordial invitation 
to visit our wonderful display of 
ful holiday goods, especially selected with a view 

iting the every Hpquirements of, the gift
's of this locality. . Davis Bros., jewelers,

He be a
I: •!. The Phonograph Soiree,

This, the latest fin do siecle craze of London, 
Paris and New York drawing rpoms, has become 
the fashionable novelty of Toronto this season. 
A phonograph is secured for an afternoon or 
evening, with a skilled operator and a program 
of musical and other records. In addition various 
guests discourse to the instrument a song, a 
speech, a recitation or Instrumental music, as 
the fancy of the moment suggests, which are 
immediately reproduced by the Phonograph in 
the hearing of the company. The effect is quite 
startling and at the same time highly amusing, 
and the enjoyment is enhanced by the scientific 
interest or the entertainment. The Toronto 
District Agency, 12 King-street east, furnishes 
instruments for this purpose. Call at the parlors 
and hear the phonograph’s wonder», ui perfor
mances. __________________ * - e

A specialist will be iu atteudaffiâfouring 
the holiday season for consultatjou, free of 
charge, in cases ■>( defective sight due to 
errors of refraction and accommodation. 
Michaels, the optician, 47 King-street east.

new and beauti-
t, 4 A Good Example. *

Manager Frank, on^behalfcof Jacobs & Spar
row,end Manager Walter Sanford of “My Jack” 
company, wifi admit free to the upper gallery to
night all the uttw* boys in town. There is no 
doubt about tlwrboys thoroughly enjoying the 
kind treat.

to moetin 
makers 
180 Y

■1
24tistreet.oagj- 1

«•Rwlew of the Churches” and “Review 
of Review»” (Engfleh Edition; for De
cember, “Hood'» Comic Annual,” **Lo 
don society,'» and '‘Belgrnyia Annual,” 
ete., at Wlnuiirirh lirpt., g Toronto-street.

Box^J
John Ualleudar, the 15-year-old so 

Henry Callendar, the well-known1 hotel 
keeper pf 1211 Queen-street east, was drown
ed while skating on Ash bridge’s, .Bav yester
day morning; This is the first fatal ikStiug 
accident of the season.

‘ ‘180*”—“Pocket and Office Diaries,'” 
“Canadian Almanac,” •<Harpe’rs,” “.sorih- 
ner»*,” “Outnig,” “sit. Michoauu** fo 
ary, M, at WinnifiitL l.ro».; B 
street.

f !

ïMî Fine Wood Mantels.
Messrs. W. MiDjfchamp, Sons & Co. of 984 

Yonge-street, have in stock a full line of 
wood mantels of thé newest and most artistic 
styles. Parties building, who desire their 
rooms to present a flue, comfortable, home- 

ajipearsnce, should see Mean, MUU- 
eharnp aud inspeçt theûç stock. 24

iJVtiee.
t to those desirous 
«en, we would sug- 
ient as possible to 
iffctings. J. Fraser

rowned While Skating.
\ n of

the one 
“The like

uatmg him on four occasions; and then pro
ceeded to defend his administration to lay, 
as he said, the responsibility on the shoulders 

hlvh it properly belonged.
Thdidebt of tbe city was now, he said, 

eomet|iiiig over $16.UOU,UOU. On Jan. 1, 1888, 
it tvtt$*8,474,UU0. Besides that there were 
level'# expenditures voted by preced- 

Xmnciis that had to be provid
er, and that too while Messrs. 

Fleming aud Mç3dillan were in the council. 
. h Therei-were the city and muuicipftà buildings 

for w|tich $75U,UU0 UnVe had to beWovided, 
tbe Don River improvements $2T5,ubu, local 
improvements, Kiii^r*treet subway, Collegi
ate Institute ana outer obligations aggre
gating iu ell $1,885,0U0. So that the debt 
was Wally $lu.#$58,0bU. In addition there 
were school ex; enditures to the amount of 
g75t),(iw, for which the school board is iv- 
spoiibAile. The uncontrollable expenditures 
tuet my the council of ’88 and succeeding 
yours 'amounted tu $lf88G,8<Jô. The only 

W. debts Shat ibeso councils w ere responsible for 
Were ;jhe con troliublc expenditures charged to

W A Cl
To avoid disappointmt 

of having photographs t 
gest as early an appoin 
enable us Jo regulate 
Br* te, 107 King-stceet v

Toronto-
bon»' Tool bar be Gum.—fmoved 1: BeLady Dufferln’i* New Hook, “My Cana

dian Journal” 18TZ-187S, with Ill lustra
tions and sketches by L«»rd 4>ufforiu, at 
Winnlfritli liro»., 6 Toronto-streefc.

-Warm Gloves —- Dent’s best mal^e fur-lined 
«loves: real Buckskin gloves. The largest variety- 

f men’s, gloves, at Treble’s, 58 King-street

Ocean Steamship Mere
Reported at, Z

• eeee • .LiVCf

• j !.iuc 8. CdfHgan, merchant tailor, has removed to 
188 Yonge-street, where be wifi be pleased to see 
all hia old customers and lots of new ones. ,His 
stock of imported • suitings, overcoatings and 
trouserings is large and varied and gentlemen re
quiring something choice will do well to call ana' 
inspect. First-class work at dose cash prices is 
his motto. Note the address, 12& Ydnge-street.w. ; J 246 •

BIRTH A
DOWDaLL—At Almonte, on'Monday, the 88th 

fhst, the wife of Mr. P. a DowiiaU, of a sob.

Dale. Name. 
Dec. 88—Aurania.

-MoraTie..... 
. —CMdaau

—Denis.......

ed

( paper», re- 
» “Do you

■ h

out
DBA TBS.Cries yo'oKbck —Deurita..... ..Ant wer jWHILLAN8—On Sunday morning at 0 

at 18 Gr'ove-avénçfiyln her iStteyesIr, Margaret, be
loved wife of^Rotiert Whillanl, eFooe tburdhant, 

daughter of Tate Turnbull» Smith, South- 
dean, 8toxburghsWre, Sooth*.nd. ÿ,yx 
? Funeral on Tuesday, Slhh ini Jf 8p.m. to 

Mourn F«eayant Cemetery. Jedberjh and Howick 
pajiers plett-e copy.

COWNLEY-On Sunday, the 
Adeiai<te-su eet, IsabelU, beiOv 
Samuel and Miur Townley. aged 

Funeral on Wednesday, the I 
Friends will please accept %hfr i

west. , _______
The Vienna Medical Prescription Association are 

furnishing to the Hick aud ailing the favorjte prô- 
Bcripilons of the meet prominent and eucceaeiul 
nuyalciau» la Europe lor itfieuuvitbm. Dynpepela, 
Liver usd Kidnuyn. Cutuir i, CouHUm;»tion, eta. Send 
stump for particulars j td Henry bchaliehn, tx Jubn- 
btreut, Torouto, Can. ______ ‘________ ____  240

A Handsome 6ift—a Dressing Gown tor $8.00. 
Juat think of it. A. White, 66 Kiog-siraet wedt.

:+ ’ '
• ! v 1third

WillThe demand forfine pictures, is increasing 
in' Toronto re a result of improved artistic 
tOstea At jdathews Bros,’ art .gallery may
be seen a recherche stock ot oil aud water 
color paintings, etchings, engravings, etc., 
including a special exhibition: of Mr. L R. 
O’Brien’s latest works. Au early selection 
is udrised, *’ ’ a

voter.
'x i

•1*8 o’clock. ■’
«lots U lower

fro m The Wt
Strong windt and gaia from eouth Hmst me 

nortBweet, port» fair and mild, JhUamtt t$ ,1Try tlte Restaurant at the Boÿ

■t
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* THE TOEtWTO WOULD: TUESDAY MOBSTOO.'DimiBEEJHBSI.

. : ,1
-MOST FOB *Davey, John Arm- -• :

a-c.a&ra.« MNSEaK-tawa-t™““rÿ»CV. iSlX lSirSTi.S Al 4>»a “ ? “XM

be (Mr. Mulock) Wd to nominate hlm for ^‘d-Tn tri out that the jeopardyto

s?r^“s“ Arx" -is ariR^1™,ïr;s,vi: 
asssr.rsil.sctislii ;S
SKsTî-s. sïï&53;.- E^Ss-W. â™ is K.ner of dealing with them. There should be, 5l ~?bet Mr" Fleming bad employed men at

ïæ««£ig “J'ïsa.fe^T(5IKCX1i."SS~- £ iffStoSSUw'iîJESi.hS

century, and I never knew a more generous- b0“™- y, Armstrong said Mr. Flem-

«sa «rp „rs,“s5.,r
days be spent much of his spare time In [vbeers.J This ia the kind of work
seeking out the poor, and bringing to them ^to friend that Mr. Fleming Is, he gets 
assistance. In this regard be wMonerf the *lb tbé winter when be 04n
£&ffSoT« toîtbe bïXS2 U Lbor athleownpr^ ^

^edr.^the“ys^k.”Ut °‘m*el£ Mr. a! WVWrlgtt said that Mr. MoMil-
••But why *SThe chosen out for attack? lan,g opponents had stated that he was not in 

Because he is worthy of attacha ld® °P® y. .-but I am thinking that on Jan. 4, they 
who is left most alone Is the one I fear who ,that their combined votes will
UA° Voiraî'ïï’that the boy î U°R^terriôgto the other candidates he held

Mr. Mulock's continued : The only qnalifl- M*tofrlng dlsoualifled for his con-
cation for mayor^houldhe fitness for the offlce t^ Mr. Ofler was disqu^ p ,flo “Mr. 
Nom doubted M“0sler’s fitness; and if be k~«°“' *ed about the 16
is not sleoted, it wUl be the city* Ice. and | ^Mho^ byùw, bri what .Isa did be

d°for thewo,kingmanriiibiiryavenue

ZXfS. ÎI6HT GOB BMTELI OH.
the non-commissioned officers who have led 
the rank and file to victory. That there are 
in each political camp heelers and hangers-on 
who may weU be dispensed with and whose 
record reflect» no credit on the men whose 
names they conjure with Is all too true. An 
affront to suoh as these does no damage.
Their influence exists only in their own 
Imaginations, and the snub direct (though 
seldom had recourse to by Sir John Macdon
ald: is no doubt the way to dispose of these 
leeches. But there is another class of sup
porters whom it does not pay to make luke
warm, who have a deal to do, though per - 
Haps in an unobtrusive way, with the manu
facture of public opinion and of party en
thusiasm. If Messrs. Abbott and 
Thompson apply a douche of cold 

theee it is a misapplica- 
whioh hurts their

THB
m The Toronto World.. E' y ;■> - a

Deity (without Sundays) by tee

T, „ _ J. „ included) by the Tear....,— -6 00Daily (Sul days Inctuoeaj feJ ^ manth .... «

Plush Slippers,,e Cent Morning Paper.
tMM Off IB ON'S CANDIDA** 

OF XU* U*AP.
ON TOP

always
serpentS?

nr. « Velvet Stippers,
iOsier Leading and Can't Be Handed 

Off—K. J. Fleming's Fifteen Cent an 
Record Sadly Besmirched—All 
tor the City to Fay that Bate, 

Ten Cents Is High Enough tor

said.K B. IMPQRTIK6 HOUSE,Moroccd Slipp#&*
f . t ,V "

iQoze C&lf Slippers

meats, 
schero 
of hisHour

Right
8» « .tte. Business
CIV set criptices ortuMeesr*. Macrae & 

00^ « * Ufe Bn tiding. _

quentl 
of timeear yonoe-street, .

4 door a south of the Musw. WHHEROOMS: Iff UIKT. 1Bat
Him.

Truly the Osier movement gains Impetus 
as it gosa Two of the most successful 
political meetings that have ever been held 
in Toronto were held in his interest las 
evening. St Paul’s Halt was crowded to 
the very doors Association Hall was weU 
filled. Ladles were there in numbers and 
took a deep interest in the many and telling 

delivered. They bav* 
and will

Mr.
he w*y 
admin 
temeri

this week. This will be a|gre« A al_
to procure a suitable Saw ^ dent ot 
most for nothing, and ®T®° ‘“*^ chanCe 
the idea of a gift of any kind it n en» 
for every mau or woman to purchase P 
for themselves. We intend to get ^d ®

™ nn immense amount of useful room aod 
they are continually in the way; besides 

ton,“ no money in them, go that any- 
bod v_e very body that has any use at all for 
slippers—let them come right a wary and B0 
a pair for the mere nominal Prioe- ^.*r® 
not going to store away a single pair. Th y

=Ssa=sS"®=55 
BBSS?®™»
friends this great benefit. We are pra^ 
cally offering those goods for nothing as. 

farewell token from

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

«I «inland prim ,h® ^^Vnman’te’ 

StTteT kh”l“teu'h.Tl hTcnACe
aajs-fflKS

■1 Vthe nlr In hi» garden and the 
nnor man nhall not take the alrln the parus 
^hee,.] -that would be Saetlflm-dnto 

I hope that no one will he ealleo Pharl.ee he<Lo»e he object, to the ear», 
and that Co mao will to d.nonntod «» ‘r 
religion* tocan.e he want, them * [Be- 
nested chfceral-Prqy. OoWtria Smite of St.
Andrew'» mail Dec. Ü3. 1801.

TUESDAY dom 
; lf . would

was
sibilitv'_ 1 Wishing Mg Friends 'V taxes 
mills 
of the 
tem. 
bettei 
sure t 
the n 

Mi

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS

speeches that were 
begun to appreciate their franchise 
exercise it properly when the time

to
tion ot righteousness 
own party and helps the others. And the 
other—mind you-feU in ’78, principally be
cause Mr Mackentie and his chief colleagues __

£L*L^rri.^r:«:«Vo “-assrsfe

By hi, jkomine^Tin the anti-Sunday car sudees. condoned ™®^- (or t^u^ou He was on toe tide ot Mr. Osier because to
By bi« W®™ inconsistency in hiring a of the peopiemust have lH^d it. Thoseupon gaw lnthleobeman the qualificatioh nccsW___  .

cab himself on Suod^Ttod b/ hie attempt- whom hte mautle toe (Men, at allI vente, ^ to r competent mayor. He thought the audience home good natored. Mr.Beaty. ( _____
» HAn of the latter act has Mr. had better not cultivate the 1 the onlv way to improve our condition was he said, was not in the race. Mr, McMl 1 nronertv there [Laughter.}

j f k! M^donald hüd himself open to be content to steer a wholesome middle h J Jr fe to the city and give wa80»ee left at home but P \£ri*bt>ntin^u^^^
J=ntLnM todtoe aivocaXes of Sunday course. --------------------------- -------------  Ire employât to the workingmen of hl=, out^ pro^ltion to^awa^ w^hte

oars bee| applied with one of their The Nominations. Toronto. He .poke of a scheme of building Brother MoUhiah. If 1» wanted ? you will lose half a day’s pay to go down to
.imnirest arguments. It is through no bos- Yesterday was only a shade less impartant an electric railway from Q06!”?”,.® „ steer on bow to taka in the County of York I £°g Clt_ H»U to pay your taxes, pat is
tilityto M^Macdonald that we bring him tfaan nextT Monday wiU be. In/another ^f^to^hldhriogmany m^tonrlste ‘‘"“"‘i1. to” «t lto thence a5oat3toT,hé'te’d ttot M? Mc°Ôîtoin should

personally Into the controversy; he has dope column wiu be found the aopouut of ^ oarclty. This .gain would necessitate the * o( the jobs1 witS Which Mr. Fle.-nlug ^^orifec.uSto would not ask the city
that himself and he must abide by too coo- tbe proceedings connected with the nomina erectton of a PrcVfr bo“Lt hab®° WBg connected while in council. t0 VBJits employes 19 cents an hour unless

s=£ - - ris sr: jxspZitttttJXSs- ti&xséssekr"rtiï^"rx,BÏ."eïï,,s ^J-sr^’xssrasbswAWpas âS

1 ÏTÏÏLe. w.™*« «««■- tSTJfSZSZVr*" *»■“ -« ton.^ *w" “ B”‘‘
’ fiay car meeting), after being directly taxed ^ffetuDy «“>■ P?ok from It the men who one of the candMates, hnd^m an ^ ^ g JJf yo*TU IVBONIO. ■> Labor Not Frir Fleming.

with it, aflmits that to hires a coupe on Sun- will coodnet your affairs with abUlty and in- mean te»?money is being used by ----- — 0 M et I Mr. George Bradley, president ot the

sEJSSïÆSS-to sscrsMars?sr»gs *—• “ta--.. rrX

2nd that was when his health rendered it ne- Mr. Osier is surprising and *®J n p?epa?^ to utterly deny Mr. Osier and his friends placed ihelr views MiUan,a platform because to had supported
In the case of the lad v to holds that friends by the strength to Is displaying Sfï^ÏÏîSfnlnees ofthle statement. Mr. in a plain and concise manner before tbfe bim two years ago. nres ions

was “ixito a necessity this campaign. His opponents can say gJertÏÏSÏÏÏÏ ta b®l«« conducted as hon- ratepayer. of Bt. Paul’s Ward. The can- Mr. McMillan eoter^ whUe the p«vlOTe
l^rmly." wradmitit; we deny it on nothing against him, exoeptthat he uam^ orably as any campaten ^be ««ducted. did^, was not present at the beginning wVththtor. ro^'He’s » folly good

sg&gJyTy.w-pis t" "Stirs T-ir»» x&rH rirrpSs S™
CTa-vL—S SraagCigayg• «ÉûirSi EESESff- - u ^SS^S^lJsS»© s;eE5ES

Macdonald's residence, and it would ™“"8® wbo bas recognized that Another Hearty Welcome Alexander, Robert Sheppard, A13, Hall and ^ c0Ter tbe employes of ciTic contractors^ puteU&ig^thi® course is to tooome
easy matter for Dim to man of this stamp He has offered Mr. Osier, the candidate, was received with jobu Fletcher. ____ ..m th.t I He repeated that the city could be run on and oersmially acquainted with the

ad,k,,b™ïrB..“LSl» -."S fÆS
««vTXïîk- r “j, “»r st.-u«s.u;"sss:."j£ Il *
•‘^l,*ïïKd*,£ïr.",^*-»î £&.?■" '«■■* *s s*S"*ï--- jrwssï-jssrsiaj; srXïxr«,çsïsstr:fe—LirsÆTfiWss

bare shawn, to could have used the Bath ^ilot who knows toe shoals and 5'^» railway it must be inferred that it is that wouldn't run the toMwagonu ^ ^ you orippl.it, bctltoheve whaterercalMe^ ne^ origi Btl„g »^U,UUU "tin...
«hair *nd gone to toe church at h^ ^heima^ ^ ^ concern „bere 2 eril thing for tne city to be connected time. ^ toetime£W°om.wl^ fcf'tapi. blood are treated with the Wq w||| „ them at and Below

* d0°r' W“Lnte te^T^ensee- eon- targe expenditures are necessaryand^who with want the city. Zlmlvot’r Mr Oder istue kiTatertoin^U itt various form, cured by Wholesale Coat,

was cjnvenumt in the clear eye and the firm hand to guide 6r 0sier—No, tney do not want the city, the community, f&d is the man His Financial Policy. the^new method, which confiists in break- No reasonable offer refused.

^^r’rLiSr^tt-o-uTHE AMUSEMENT WOBLD. Iby^AeSîswni-owU-iMth, SS.V.|-Me.*— P-UJ.».»<• bl, si,-™ lf "Hoc,, Lowost In Caned».

««.that to hired the coupe- ItW“m^ Fanny Darenport a. Cleopatra. Toronto^ Fe^Com^uy,” he continue^ Flejtong te a|0O^an.T any o^ cS^s M-ewig; »™ ™J«ted ™^y^h^tohly to^of I ^ ^«p _ _ mm q p»*|

;«r.^^s^d owning chair. « f-gxsf s sgJSSrifc not BAST EDO & CO
y-talwi ■“ ~ =ssaxsStejssr&sswrjgi;sstYss'-sresrei^ y*--“‘r sçs«ws.si OTKira

and:metey for thé many, tot for the few. ‘Tle^te^a^eTwoftoful^“conception derive httle value. A change could be movement that has not any o^theomn- F]eming.„ Phot„ the toltons. teAn'm- "ïïtoÉA W 2 B #S
tori demands Sunday cars. And how Mr. buying passion was so trutt m lhis. been ““‘’^«^‘von can^eir the tread of Üsïer Mr. Isaac T. Mills said that Mr, Fleming Local Jotting*. gl ï flTQ I ft RF I TS

Macdonald can claim exemption in the cam tody J^rtray^ ‘^^..n^’an” then Th®. “P^'.^rbere be^2 a^midtos His movemeri is here* - was walking about in the clothes of some-1 ^ g.f Adam Wilson Suffered a paralytic j tLLU I lllw DLL I W
of the coupe because he fench enoug Sne glorious burst of applau^ would rewardthte aDUOinting aldermen to^ositidns Tbe Other Candidates Criticized. one else when he claimed the whole of the gtroke on Saturday. a alight Allll SttlÜal AfipllBÏlOBSh
hire otosmid deny toe right toMa P^«r ^^^M^r’^eDo.eUteJterk ÏS5V. toy. ThisiT-roflg. -Mr. Beat, made a good mayor. He w„ a credit for the 15 cent an hour bylaw. Theflr8t ^^^^tiom ****
fellow-aitisen who is satisfied with ® tob ?to ^aboratc, it to doubtful ^ iong as it is continued tuere will necessar- , Pl rUament. Yes, gentlemen, ^ker said be was a temperance man but improvement in his ooumuom | Head Offlto-Chtoaga, m.

^cw.jWe have rimply to tone Tto is an excellent one and »vertos Inw^tbat of loronto. The system party. Mr. MeMtllan was snowed under ^ ap^taues, “to trust my liberty cteorge : KlcboUon. The price paid was
Mr. Macdonald, and we do so to no ” best satisfaction. To lovers of toe egrimate P“Dted there wa8 mmake men pay for «1 çooo feet deep two years ago. He thinks “““ m«' wb(J ia a vigorous opponent ^5075. , iU „ .
other *an an honest one, either aa lacking Tbe world can safely say,go afteruoon. mmrovements on streets being opened up l>y that the snow has thawed out; but he will, , ^ liquor interest one day and the Mr.'Hud Joy,'proprietor of the RoSsin
In sound judgment, a hypocrite, or the The only matinee will be on y toJm? They had to do the paying, draining bave tbe biggest Alpine climb lie ever bad “ j c^.jDging and bowing down tc.it. I d Metropole Hotel barber shops was pre-
victirnof a ptejudiœ that he has not taken My Jnri^ andlghting Then the city took thb street be(ore he gets out Mr. Fleming ha, bad at bis picture in every saloon wmdow " k ^ by.hi, employe, with au address and
vicnm oi apreju We hooe we shall I A crowded house at Jacobs & Sparrow » last anu a a the Mayor's chair in view for a long time Mr w hodgsoo, lessee of tto Western an elegant siiTer tea set.

l’Ü0»1 ^LJThP^in tto UUer cate- I evening testified to the popularity of 'My Jack ,-fbe trouble with Toronto is that;herarea He is trving to slide.in on1 the 15cent, per cattIe Market .spoke vigorousiy for Mr. Me- Tb^a, Aikins, a homeless old man wto pW
be abl^ to place him in tto latter cate- JJ second visit to Toronto. The action tatod ^ ^ iarge. Her population should b® bour bylaw. He want._to gi7« J* Millan. . , ,k. r,^ wm discharged from the hospital two
gory. ^ _ ! of thrilling Incident, naturalness iono wise being “,.^^4. This can only be doue by foster- Mnt3 an hour and in return wants them Mr Qeorge Dower, secretary of toe Do- ' ”“1hs agDj di«l at d Patterson-place jester- ;

And for all his reverend brethren, -^ri gaoriflced to exaggeration and improbability. ine^n(justri & give him $4000 per year. re®^t . { mmion Labor Congress, was tbe last speaker. morning; where he had been given a J y fa

sMstæz rrjr ^ SS^s^sSîH 3Sse ss.1 *”*”•'h ! eySSssie# titfe

SSüTJKÏSS5STS S%S ‘SB TS ^BBBlrKS7^ B3HSxrK? K . k » 3-rif»^;" iS'S'aSiswith iiolee in their armor, verily, these nature •%°c””lBg w£ a faithful pqr- not î°‘®®cb J^hands todecide It is Fleming. These men think that their past Worklngmen Gather Bound K, J.’» Stand- qbe Catholic Young Ladle» Lltfr“S,.f„8n Body, Sexual E*h»u»tion, FemaieWeakness,

•atsKrtt .b. SS.a.riaflWA.'ss ss^SSrwSrêS - * nSrssi..aisstssMs-*: |SSi=sSœ sskm?;!., "«^2

onr mind: ’£ toy weU mounted atoshoum or a,. Hi. Hand. Clean T ^ fae bad hi. store of tales to pay Tbe audience was mainly Composed Q-Dondgbue ; finançai seffetory^ Miss ’Minnie ill «^mpl.mta corable to
« In all the great cities of Europe anfi Am- Aî the Musee yester- Mr. M. LcEUis,the next speakermade a ^ tbat wa3 why to was taking ao interest fa or. Benson occupied Moran ; treasurer, Miss Minnie Lawler. E&trieitv ora Galvanic Battery. The Blecrin
8 In an tne gr __ Hnnrinv The opening performance at the Musee y nAmnaicn speech. He didn’t hesitate . ,h campaign. Five years ago to came to of working men. ttenry A telecram from Chicago announces the cu'rent oao be toted by any one before it ii cppilea

erica there has been a demand for Sunday wltneMeg by a large audience In trong campaign speecm Ifn- TorcSto HisWies, prospered, but during the chair. . - „ . . death ofDrJGff Kennedy, a physic,anfor- ^"eMv. If you will examine ‘h^h^ï™
cars When tto cities began to P»f ^ curio hall the interesting midget to credit much of the e t0 Mr ?to past year to t. it that there was a burden Edward Meek was the first Kpe«ker- ^erly well known- in this city. toy nootltaf.lt ha.' y rndtondrSds,

50,000 stage of population. ^ ‘Hop O’My Thumb" is the principri attraction. provemenU and Don .^“prore ' Lu b,m_one so g|reat that he had at times Hl, address was ont ana out m wiijo„ etill lives here at 217 Mutual- d«torsh‘ve lrikd. Writefo T^t ls
not the rich or tbe leisured class. an entertaining Utile .fellow.andla great Fiemingi who, to Mid, had ®lw®J® h®®° ® regretted having moved his business from Iovor 6f Mr. Fleming, and when to ^ Dr. Kennedy was looked upon as tsated Oitslogue, tool g

... , -i-the citv had got to be 1 friend of the ladies. Captain pPl'1'[';d°c„“i“si champion ot both. He as a business map F j t ju Quebec where he had L^d tbat he hoped Ward 3 would give bto dererest physicians and surgeons The 0W8H Electric Belt OO-
—-r toatthe^srzect the city had got to ne grKecolle ction of totban and Esqutaaux ennost «ted Mr. Osier becauseihe saw. in him iiv”d. High taxation more than c:u,dldate ân overwhelming majority inthe dav 71 KlUfi ST WEST. TORONTOs±£*S£.“ bCrcS ^3TSJ^p‘Jîç^'^£,r;;^L. krrssssts: ”5^ Xa^x&tJT5SuSS ________

-,«-i-bttoj -~SSBsirtJrsrtJ'SS dxsss^Aassssx ».rss~“«s;».«««■. '-»*£tsars?stress; sa&r5g>Sfe,fwgiB
' ,rg SSSpIgggjl

*. S'iSSSS S?sS,!2sSjJ%|^£sg Cl" jssxHHHsaf-fTotonto has reached that point, passed it ot MH,ic on Thursday night. He wiu ]^dice8 and’beliets should be lostsight of. which it had suuk. èvery ratepayer should California Excursion. Sty, is P^bab'y °ue- of the richest^ an
some time ago, and yet these coupe-riding j„ a piay by James A. Herne, entitled J _ on the nostrum. I same for Toron to, and e y pay A select party for California Will leave handsomest trade papers ever Pabll®“®d nand kot-dinner-eatmg clergymen ktajg Tf!Ss wwkVtois ptay to Rev. Professor Clark, in opening a well- Tote ^ 0<ler Full ot c.nfldence, I ^nadu^Padflfrowl^fltted 'tourist0 car? ^«mti«î' and artistic p«m°s and other

not have what other cities have ( oue ^idte^to of the finest kind. timed and happy speech, said that to had chairman theti called on tto future Tbig WiU be a personallyconducted excursion genaral literature. It is worthy of preser
by rtason of such conveniences are not one paclimann Concert. ked wby be dabbled in municipal Mr E B Osier. “A week ago,” said and will go via Detroit, St Louis and Great “ation as a holiday souvenir.__________ .
Whitmore immoral, but rather the contrary), to tt6 ,act that the when he knew nothing about them. gtrted into this campaign a Southern route ^bis wifi to a gotri chance -----------------------------

î .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . " it f 11 iiiiihb[iTiiii ini uTTii* iTrnfr
for auch reputation it it to at the expense of “'“tftka «ntheteserve----------------------flnancftljuMtiom He knew nothingabont chair If Is f“l True Economy.
thousands, it it is the result of what Gold- A change tor the Better. 1 d^b Matters. He found all financial ex Q^®" fefô that ml of the evil No matter hpW many hundred dotes of any
win Hmith finely calls a “ sacrifice’’ on the gIBS,-I have takeMhree «ttto Burd<^ b 0|1 tbe side of Mr. Osier, and (or that T^.0lo is suffering ia due to the pT^overy ls tto che«l»t

s»» -saSbriN>6- ,0, -s» &2guz}?si’Z&& ks *S m »

___4l. “Wha* works have ye to ,howl they 6 Sydenham-street, Toronto, Ont. *^en better it all orators had been hanged, con ™commendation.' He may waste more | can you ask more?
oniji point to Sunday in Toronto, we must —--------- ----------— ^ ' He would not prescribe such harshtteattnent mQne througb bis blunders than a dishonest. New sarum Notes.
t“»r ‘ “ mwtsSKTinSiess a? fas ^SLsfa;ïS.Tï?!ari t

slVaSZ Ssfe?1 ^i^f «=toaQsu^.îty imsss»»£ îw—wwsh *«5^

râpe [cities many of them of au 25 conto a ^Tdyeu f Co., i/ontreal. S words and one who knew what he was “J^SESrmwUI come in, and men w.Il New Sarum, Ont.
.............. 1 tot talking about. u^t ,ltv,n follow them and increase tto population.”

thrift bafiad^a ohoite of a mayor fiom the An Alderman’s Support | who a Here/ Cigar, only costing 5 cents,
nominion and could get whom he chose he Aid. Hall in his speech dwelt at some I "onounce8 lt god. Enough sail. Try one. 
wdSd certainly haveMr. W. C. Van Horne. tb on Mr. Fleming’s bylaw. It was the bgar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Co., Mpnt-
ss'rxs;-t.b==s?==--s 

“**“ BSrirt?Sf — “--V” s &*s^,ss»«!r«ssss
was Mr. E. B. Osler, nollar per day than to remain at home and “u*^breUas ia possibly the largest in Canada.

I The News Takes ft Flop. ttUd starve. Just in, a large variety of novelties, tor Xmas.
Mr—Hugh Blain said that he could remem- In reply te JK* £/Zt f Mn**tr<* 'Tt*------- --

__ rie time very distinctly when 1 he News t0 theMayor’s chair it would be 1 Good Advice.
did not fear the interference of the v.iUt. 1 k charge of the financial affairs. There d,a*gins,-Ïhate been troubled with headache 
At the time of tto agitation for a fair tor- Ignite enough ministers to look after tto , 0,„ «^ear.^knd badltoo

ssîw’ïSïs-'îS-.s ï srsz‘jÿîsis.“«fï~fBb

Sx-M «mI ««.« I—— ria
4=t-’blalP^ellr loler^t, | He , Ill, l»b„ r,U Behind

whfeh were centered ip the city. Him.
Mr. Blain then showed that thedutiM ot Ml. MoMillao opened the campaign

èri^tori a^rtinm" in" the"one®did uot fit a the Don last night with a meeting in Ding-1 meeting of the! Women’s Bnfran-
for the ottor. man's HalL There was a large and eothusi- ch^emeBt Association, a resolution £ coq-

A Charitable Man. astic audience present. Mr. Frank Lloyd dolenoe with the r*lativ»« of tbeitate H".D|r.Mr. Mulock Was well received By the Las In tto chair.and 09 tto^P'^rm^were St-fford,, 1 of tL

audience. He, like most of the other speak- Messrs A. W. WrighCffiorg® ^ ' ;llse of worn in s iff-r.gs.
ers, thought that civic affairs were reduce Al at-A id G. & Macdonald. 0. tt. 1

comes.
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A Merry Christmas
- And a -

Happy -New Year. 

Jas. H. Rogers

AN OSL** MMETfNQ

tin1 t

>

Everything must be sold in the 
next ten days. No reserve. Private 
sale during tto day at aoction prices.

Mr. Osier's gain, y- I __
Fan for the Andlenee. I*"Â Voice: He exempted 6

J^MSSS^JtrtàS. I-VSB KStee-ivoices:

that

movement Because to owned No
tees

SilE El'll 1IGI1 IT Ml.
The Greatest Chance for 

Bargains ever offered.

A Large and Choloe Assort
ment of

New Year’s Card» am 
Calendars for 1892.
buy your friends

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT.
A. 0. ANDREWS, AUCTIONEER
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JOHN CATTO & CO.
V

Show ah extensive assortment of

New Elder Down Quilts
COSIES AND HEAD BESTS

»4

PILLOWS, TEA
In Silk, Satin and Sateen Coverings,

* <tUnen

Hla»®
all at POPULAR PRICES.

CATTO AS C O.

«
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A SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENT
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r »A Pair of _
OOT-D • « O TACLBto J*v

From Potter, Optician,
31 KING-STREET EAST

THE KOCH EXTRACT.
LADIES—This la a common sense 

cure for all private Irregular^*..

EHu&MSrr

diamond

L VERA-CURA
—FOR—

dyspepsia
AND ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES.

$10 will buy a^Gents 3-Ounoe

ferilKœafS
can Movement, guaranteed and 
kept in Order Free of Charge 
for 5 Years. _———==
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much amidler than Toronto), admit the 
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tbat other and greater eviis are about to 
low fcbem., _________ _
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area ;___ tEvery one

8p W*. rntesHTON, .
tfir Reporter, Delhi, Ont.

V JHAVE A FIWTLOT

perfumes
In Fancy and Cut Plain Bottles.

rossin house drugstore >
, Sri Day. tea -PBOW KO^
^^^^STRENGTHENS

IHimHIftM AND RECULATES
of tto

A Word of Advice.
Tlere is just one snag that in their effort 

to secure what is being called “clean rule". Kverv Mother Interested
the filling spirite at Ottawa may run against. . Improved Jpood tor Infants is maae
In gugland, where personally ministers are £ re peari bafley, can be used by the

disgrace, the machinery of Party ia in Writ, druggists,keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
of recognized agents. If question- Montreal.---------- f------ —---------------------

able thiiigs have to be done, aa in the case of perforated Buckskin underwear, vests rod 
car yiifg out the maxim that to tto rieton. 
be king the spoils, somehow or other public 8treet w<jBt# 
opiiion is propitlsted and tb# Government t
effets ite object without loss of j montbgago' 1 had a heal-

pro tige. Neifch.-r there nor here do ^ breaet. 1/fried a numW of remedies, but 
peofole propose to t o Party work got no relief./I than tried Itagyard s Xetow^Jd,
«tiling Now, from what we hear ,uds'of “a- -

Messrs. Abbott and Thompson are disposed ® If Mas. John Cc*»eit,
go ! sko too straight a stand, and in an honest , / tiu &Tir s’ D

10 do justice to all comers they are 's-V A peg.Top
likdly to do injustice to life-long supporters B cigar and made of good tobacco.

‘ 1 ‘ party. The claim that past ,, rJ. w, i please. L. tXGrothe & Co., Mon-
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Burglars Are Suppose* to Here Killed 
One of Their Own Number.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Ÿeeterday morning, 
when T. M. Bradford entered hie general 
store at Hammond, Ind., he found the safe 
a wreck and beside it the dead body of an 
unknown man. He had been killed by a 
blow on the head from a hammer, which 
was found near by covered with blood. 
Abolit,$1000 had been taken from the safe, 

body is unidentified.
It is the general belief that the dead man 

was one of the crackemeh and that he 
and others of the gang quarreled over the 
booty. '

*52 STpTrdsbi^iwisîdby John Mal
colm, seconded by James Job iff».

Steven W. Burns, proposed by George V 
red. seconded by Suveater J. Sharp.

Dr. Augustus Stowe Gullen, proposed by 
Miles Yokes, seconded by Isaac WnrdelL

SSsSlF-
The following gentlemen withdrew their 

names: JosephWataon, 8. J. Sharp, D. W.

CANADA’S NATIONAL EMmite nmM.v„,s

ALEXANDRE" GLOVESTHE EVENT OF 
THE SEASON.

. f

GRAND,1 if X

FANNY DAVENPORT,XWllt MM A B-CLVB LEAO VB SBXT 
BBASOB. & COMPANY.Cbnttmued from, Ftne Aw*. •f

. Supported by Melbourne MacDowell,

' never been able to make a tool of him, he 
■aid. The Mayor Inoke of local improve
ments, but he defied anyone to point to one 
scheme he put through council The balance 
of his speech was much as nils been fre
quently heard already on the hustings, end 
«times published.

Honest John’s Turn.
Mr. John McMillan began by saVlfi* that 

he was not theife to attack Mayor Clarke’s 
administration end he was surprised at the 
temerity,of Mr. Fleming in attempting to 
do so. He feared Mr. Fleming 
would get the worst of it He 
was prepared to shoulder the respon
sibility « all Ills acts. During hts time 
taxes were reduced from something like 16 
mills to 14M mills on the dollar. He spoke 
of the abuse « toe local improvement sys
tem. He thought the Credit of the city was 
better now than it had ever been. He was 

r sure that ha would be elected on Jan. 4 by 
' the i rewand independent electors. j

Mr. Robert Jeff ray stepped forward to 
Withdraw his name from the list of can

di ids tee. Où account dt the meeting break- 
nag up es soon as the candidates were heard, 
his words were scarcely’ audible. Enough 
Wat heard, however, to assure the meeting 
that he was a 'Warm supporter of Mr. Osier.

Division No. L
Nominations lor aldermen and school trus- 

£ees In Vhird Sfc. t took place in Dingman’s 
Hall, corner of Broadview-a venue and Queen- 
street. Mr. Jobd Mills waa returning editor. 

ALDXRVex.
, Aid. W. T. Stewart, moved by John Greer, 

tided by EdWiu Bradshaw. .
Aid. Charles Small, moved by Samuel 

Bine, seconded by Charles Coleman.
Ex-Aid. G. a Macdonald, moved by Noel 

Meovliall, seconded by Joseph Fee.
Aid. James Rape, moved by James Pape, 

seconded by Charles Coleman.
Er-AId. Fra cis E. Galbraith, moved by 

George A. Macdonald, seconded by Noel 
Marshall. _.Aid. John À Leslie, Moved by A. W.
1 legman, seconded by Noel Marshall 

Peter Macdonald, moved by V.E. Ash
down, seconded by Samuel Henry Defrieu 

Thomas Allen, mmted by L E Heakes, 
seconded bv Joseph Fee.

Hi-All. Galbraith retired.
> SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Mrs. Agnes Vance, moved by Emerson 
Coats worth, seconded by Beniamin Manley.

Edwin JenKitison, moved by Noel Mar
shall, seconded by Terence Fee.

Joseph U Clarke, moved to Thdmas 
itch ell, seconded by Aid. Peter Macdonald. 
Elgin schoff, moved by Benjamin Langley, 

seconded by Robert Little. , __

A. É. Hagertnan, moved by John Greer, 
seconded by V. JL Ashdown.

ton, moved by V. E. Ash- 
Jobn Greer.

bt, moved by William Jones, se» 
by Aid. Q. H Macdonald. a „ 
npl Hi ne, noted bÿ Aid. v. 0» Small* 

am Jones.

We have pleasure In offering to our oustomere 200 ozen

4'h7si aftttSX

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

a CLEOPATRA
I 8£7t%£ ONLY

of a
Boss Maokensle s Opinion-How the Cana, 

dtan-American. WfU Finish Their Tour
_j. c. Smith’s St. Simon Colt—Ye.ter-
day’s Winners at Guttenburg—General 
Sporting Gossip.

The great lacrosse 
upited in the one opi 
of "our national game the old N. L. A. cir
cuit must be revived. Toronto, Cornwall, 
Ottawa, Montreal and the Shamrock* can 
fight out a season of games that will demand 
and receive A national attention. All Cana
dian eyes wfll be on them and crowds will 

them play. Boss Maefcentie, 
who is in the city at present, was 
spoken to en the subject, “The five-club 
league is what we require, and I think we’ll 
have it," was his opinion, and this is the uui- 
versai feeling here. Cornwall will scarcely 
wish a recurrence of last year’s empty honors. 
Look out for a big boom in lacrosse the com
ing season.

We are clearing out bal

ance of

Evxrt Ev’g
AT 8,

Next week—The Po wer of the Press.________^

IACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
J HOUSE. r |

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Grand Special Matinee New Year’s Dey.

Week of Deo. 88:
WALTER SANPOHD’S

9

The
Clarke.

DWinlon No, ft.
The nominations for Waird No. 5 #6tft hild 

in the fire hall, Dundas-street
▲LDKRMEN.

Aid. W. Bell, proposed by W. H. Lake, 
seconded by John Hewateon.

R. H. Graham, proposed by 8. Dodd,

seconded by J. Woods. j „
Charles T. Fierce, proposed by R. H. Gra

ham, seconded by G. H. Thompson.
Aid. J. E. Verrai, proposed by F. M 

seconded by James Way. ; .,
John Mulvey, proposed tff J. Harki us. 

Seconded by S. MoCabe.
Thom s Croford, proposed by F. Johnson, 

sedonded by John Dunn.
Thomas Tyler, proposed by R. H. Graham, 

seconded by D. Ransby.
Aid. T. Bailey, proposed by Andrew ; Bates, 

seconded by James Burns.
H. A. Seaton, proposed by J. E. Verrai, 

seconded by R. H. Graham.
The following names, were withdrawn: 

W. T. Brown. Steven Wilcock, G. Evans, 
W. H. Lake, Simon MoCabe, John Dunn, 
James Way.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

■# •qeotres of Canada are 
Son: To make a success■

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
17, 19, 21, 23, 2S» 27 Klng-8t., and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Toronto.

245Oh, What a Cough !
Will yon heed tile Warning! The signal 

perhaps of thb sure approach Of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves# you can afford for toe rake of sav
ing 60c, to run the riek and do nothing for 
it We know from experience that Bh lob a 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

For Which They Are Truly Thankful.
The mem rare « the Commercial Traveler* 

Association bave received from the general 
passengers agents of the railways another 
valuable concession,as on and after Janu
ary let, 1893, a ticket will be placed on 
sale good from Friday noon and Saturday 
to return on Monday at one regular fare. 
This is done so as to enable travelers to come 
home and spend Sundays with their families. 
All the old passenger rates and baggage 
concessions are alto renewed for the incom
ing year. ___________________

.1t
Week of Jan. W-Bartiey Campbell’s WRITE

slave, __________ , ____________

y^CADEMY OP MUSIC..

To-Night and Wednesday Matinee 
• ,VMY LEE 

IN
SUCH n 3EJ x>

With a strong cast Seats dow op kale._________

é■h PüNBRALt

AND RESPECTABLEwatch
*6

At Nominal Prices all this 

week.Having withdrawn from the Undertakers’ Assoclation we 
dre prepared- to furnleh a beautiful Cloth-covered Casket, Hearse 
and services for

atthews,

The largest and be»t^u^o7ueî*sfoci?ît^he oitv to select from. 

The Everything^CADIMY OF MUSICS

eights commencing Thursday. Dee, 81. 
Matinee* New Year’s add Saturoay. The natural 
comedian TONY FARRELL In bis latest 
success HY COLLEEN By James Herne, 

of -iHearts of Oak.” Seat, now on

237
Yonge - st.JH»ÆRSS H. STONE & SON.

ESTABLtaHEP 1360. ’PHONE 931.Thrte t
Ot) Friday last the touriog Canadinn- 

Americans were at Asnton-under-Lvne de
feating North End by 2 to L Their game on 
Saturday was with Newcastle West End, an 
Alliance Club that has been playing strongly 
lately, and defeated Bills' men by 6 
goals to nil. This makes their record 
to date as follows; Matches played, 63; won, 
13; lost, 29; drawn, 13. On Wednesday 
they meet Wolverhampton Wanderers; 
New Year’s Day, the famous Blackburn 
Rovers, holders of the English cup; Satur
day, Newton Heath, and their tour closes at 

week from to-day. The

Reducedsiitbor
salt». MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.iKSStv&sarlKHSsESa#

til I used the Discovery- l our bottles completely 
cured it. ______________ ___________ _

- THE - To clear before end of 

year.

You can rely on getting;

r- TtHE NEW MAYOR OF TORONTO 
X sod the Aldermen for next yesr 

should bring back to the City Hail its 
legitimate usefulness and character ana 
not allow it to remain g sort of hofrbed or 
forclng-hottse for windy boomsters.

For several years It has been almost as 
much a big real estate office as any thing 
else—and has been the basis of a lot of 
mischief in this line-resulting in loss and 
embarrassment to many good people, 
and in some cases has forced the bailiff 
to the door.

CITIZENS’CANDIDATEMGBVirtQSCHOOL TRCbTEKS.
W. D. Madphereon, propoeed bÿ W. H- 

8. WllooCk,
seconded by J. E. Verrai 

William Kerr> proposed 
lips, seconded by J. Nelson. ,

Henry Lucas, proposed by C. 8. Williams, 
uded by^John Hewateon.

James Burns, proposed by John Bayley, 
oonded by W. T. Brown. .
W. JL Read, proposed by WiMâm Bell, 

Beoohded by W. G. Edgecombe.
W. W. Hodsou, proposed by John Bayley, 

seconded by W. BL Lake. ' w .
Blayney EL Scott, proposed by W. T. 

Brown, seconded by George Wills. .
John Hewateon, proposed by F. Woodall, 

seconded by C. S. Williams.
Georgk Barré, proofed bÿ R. H. Graham, 

seconded by meveü Wllccek.
The following names wétê withdrawn: 

John Me Murray, proposed by Aid. Bailey, 
seconded by J. B. Verrai

FOR MAYOR7
Mr, Osier wifi âtfdress the elec- 

tors atr Enjoying à Blessing.

health. Amrza Johnston, Dalhousie, N.B.

by James Phil-II 11. OSLEI Enormous 
Bargains

MASONIC HALL PARKDALE,I ■0
lilackpeol a 
Canadien* will, in all probability, lot* to 
these four cluto, the first two being Well up 
in the League; Newton Heath standing 
second in the Alliance,. and Blackpool is one 
of the strongest Lancashire League eleven! 
Thus the greatest football tour oh record 
will most likely end as follows:

seco
Corner of Queen-et. and Dowllng- 

and also atft, J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-sl east.

eve..

4 HALL
Cor. of Dovereburt' and

i 1
i

w.Tsœ wm°r ADgTry°itradrace-- In every department.Bloor-sts.
KLet us try for one year a 

Business Man and a 
Business Plan.

TO-NIGHT, DEC. 29th.
Chair taken at 8 o’clock. Other speakers 

will be present. All turn dût.

vintd. J.C. Kerttvy Charles Prlestman.
What th» Country Has Escaped. PRIESTMAN & CO.,Played. Won. Lost. Drawn 

,.. 67 13 88 18
88 18 18 M’KEOWN&CO

182 and 184 Yonge-street.

4°nUf?b^ feîaïïî fflSÆ

dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects an 
looseuess of the bowels promotly ana canses a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 

for cholera, dysentery, etc.,

Canadians 
Opponents.............. 67 Brokers and Commission Merchants.

V3*orofito and Hamlltoh.
Cor. Jordan and Melinda. 80 King Wllliam-st. 

Private wires to New York and Chicago Ex* i 
Re^ence—The Traders’ Bank of Canada. 135

i. i ? St Simon’s get are now the most popular 
for that matter in

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
_____ -GREAT PIANO AND ORGAN'r 
Chart üstmctà how U> play .without 
it. Fifty-eeptB each. 86 Edwardshfset .»

ATIONAiTiusi- .

S&fSSSS

w
stock in England, and 
America, as the big purchase at Newmarket 
by New York agents last week shows, it 
was id October that Mr. J. C. Smith secured 
the brown colt Masetto, by SL Simon out of 
Lady Abbe*. The colt reached Tbrouto 
last month and was perhaps the first of its 
breed to land in America. St Simon turns 
out to be the biggest winning sire this years 

himself and 
n Bound, in 

Masetto,

DECK'S33 V
medicine 
market rI . Division No. 6.

At St. Mark’s Hall Dundas-street, the fol
lowing were nominated:

ALDERMEîf.
Aid. J. O. Orr. proposed by John Liston, 

seconded by ex-Aid. John Woods.
John Maloney, proposed by Thomas Chris

tian, seconded by John Laxton*
Dr. Adam Lynd, proposed by J. J. Ward, 

seconded by John Bulger.
Thomas Mùrrày, proposed 

Booth, seconded by John Laidlaw.
Aid. Go wan lock, proposed by Alfred Pres

ton, seconded by Mike Boland.
Ex-Aid. George Booth, proposed by George 

Laxton, Seconded by Robert J. McCracken.
Aid. A. W. Atkinson, proposed by Dr. 

Adam Lyhd, seconded by ex-Aid. John 
Woods.

Aid. Oeelook, proposed by John Woods, 
seconded by Alfred Wells.

Aid. MacMath, proposed by William Ran
kin, seconded by Job» Maloney

H. A. Seaton, proposed by 
ray, seconded by Joseph Pooock.

Drs. Lynd, McConnell and Spence and 
Messrs. Booth and Hall who were 
nominated declined.

S Rockers, ' 
Rockers, 

Rockers.

Lr—_____________________________________ I3HT _
AN new CoHese, eornerCollei 

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. «.Typewriting^$8.00; telegraphy,
t5ichISdsoS hoÔbe^corSeR king <f*8, j' 11 e,e"

TV and Spedina-eveeue. Street cars to all 
paru of the dWy; rates-*1.80 per d»y: *8 .pef-’ 
week: room, without board, *t Samuel Ricn-
TT OTEL 'métropole, ÔORNER Klîiu AND 
Il York-etreeu, Toronto. Rate $2 per. day.
Anew wing baa juet been added; newly hirnwbed 
and fitted throughout-. J. McGrory, Pr^pnetoir.

■j ï* Costly Furniture by Auction*
Mr. Henderson will sell this morning at 

No. V0 College-avenue, near Ypnge-street a 
very valuable assortment of household fur
niture, piano, carpets, etc. Parties tùrniàfr 
ing would do weU to take advantage of this 
sale, as the goods to be offered are very 
choice and almost new.

ONTARIO' LADIES’ C0LLE6E
X WHITËŸ, ONT.,

Affords an excaptionallÿ pleasant horn, and pre- , 
pares pupils for 3rd. 2nd and 1st class teacher’s 
Certibcatea al» MalrieuUtlon, Freshman and 
Sophomore Examinations In Victoria or Toronto^ 
Universities. Fun conservatory coarse in piano, 
violin, pipe organ and vocal music. Fine art. 
elocution and commercial branches are tauebt 
by gifted specialists. Will reopen JAN. 6, 1808. 
Apply to

f
Dingman,

and Mr. Smith can congratulate 
bis agent, Mr. Haines of . Owe 
wearing such a grand specimen, 
along with Winona, was shipped Saturday 
to Mr. Smith’s, Kentucky.

* hi by George 8.Edmund O. 
down, seconded ly 

John Greer 
ended

ded to Wifiiam Joi 
F. a Powell, Moved by ur. J 

gesa, seconded by 8. R. Heakes.

It Seldom Falls.
Dear Sirs.-I took two bottles of Hagyard’s

SSSStS;
didly for weakness rad Mraha ^ :

Beanisville, Ont.

i T>ALMER HOUSE, COR KING AND; YORK- 
I streets; rates Î'-’.OO per day. J. C.;Palmer, 
proprietor, also or Kenelngto^, cor. Kmg and 
York; European plan.

i*-

■rIn answer to numerous queries The World 
states that the O.J.C. has not yet determined 
on its dates for the MaySjmeeting, although 
as stated in this column 3* month ago the

/
Church and 

Shuter-strsels.
Opposite MetropoUtao-square. An espedteUy de
sirable hotel on aooount of superior k-eatldn; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern ran- 
veniencee. References: Uuf guests. TRY V£.

i
Dr. John A. Bur- CornerTHE ELLIOTT,

H r■V REV. J. J. HARE, F6. D„ -, 'The City's yearly expenditure Is 
princinai greater than that of,the Ptrovlnce; inucipai. ft. =8 orlmlnal fotiy to vote It into

the hands "of Incompetent men.
Sectional issues ought to be se

condary to the general welfare.
The administration of SIX MIL

LIONS OF DOLLARS ANNUALLY 
ought to be supervised by a man 
who has a first-rate knowledge of 
finance.

One or two years’ experience as 
an alderman does not make a
’'PâmilîaHty^with municipal rou
tine has not kept down the ta.xee.

A capable administrator will stop 
growth of taxation, sustain 
City’s credit and amend the 

system under which many tax
payers are on the road to ruin.

REFER mDlvUlon No. 8. 
aldermen, v - _

Ai«i J. Hall am, proposed by C. H. Nelson 
Beconded bÿ Jol 
i Daniel Latnb, 
ran. seconded by R. M. Gray.

Patrick O’Coknor, proposed 
Burns, J-P.-secended by Kober 

Ald. W. W. Hark, proposed t 
ock. seconded by Robert Watson.

I Aid. B. Farauhaf, proposed 
Aik tus, eecoodedfby John Hillock.

Aid. E. Hewitt, proposed by 
seconded by Châties McCaffrey.

David Carlyle, propoeed by E. Rogers, sec
onded: by J. G. ttibsoo. *

Aid; T. Foeter. proposed by Adam Be atjy, 
conded by Jimsee Walsh. " *

l
dub will extend ite program over 6 or 6 days 
during the week of Her Majesty’s birth
day. Secretary Ogden stated yesterday 
that entries for the Queen’s Plate would not 
close until March 1, and that many of the 
events would close during race week,, 

thus
horsemen
their ttyers for good O. J. C. purses and 
stakes on one of the best tracks and before 
one of the most select assemblies of racing 
spectators on the Continent.

And now it is in order for Mr. Mill man to 
Stop guessing and ascertain the exact weight 
and height of Dandle Dinmunt, and have 
the same certified by two reputable citizens 
of Woodstock; say; Mr. D. H. Charles and 
Mr. B. B. Fuller, bankers of that berg.

15685
I 1

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, 1000 Plush and Fancy 
Rockers—The larg

est stock in the 
city to select 
i frorp.

lock. Thomas MUT MOST LIBERAL TERMS

160
PACE

CATALOGUE 
FREE

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher» Association Ud. 
68 King West Toronto.

bÿ Atidrew McPar- Rooms
floor

Terms *1.50 ami *8 per (lay. 
single and eu suite. Bath on every 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit

'-I i to

MUSICby Charles 
; Davies. 
y John Hil-

by games

deeply 
Interested in the investi
gation ofyonr method of 
treatment, particularly 
'that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise fdr 
Men Only.” I om eon- 
■cince.fi:that your treat- 

ana decay in 
the medical

WE KEEP“I have been» THEinducement togiving every 
across

FINEST
STOCK

iins. the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view ot the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station aak for transfer to Win- 
ebesWireettor, passing tl^door

the border to run «SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Edward Floody, proposed by John Laxton, 

seconded by William Griffiths.
Mrs. Mary McDonald, proposed by Aid. 

Hugh MacMath, seconded by Dr. J. O. Orr.
Alexander T. Middleton, proposed by Aid. 

Atkinson, seconded by Dr. Lynd. ,
Rufus D. Wbitly, proposed by Dr. Spence, 

seconded by Thomas Murray.
Thomae Hurst, proposed by Frederick 

Laughton, Seconded by Dr. Spence.
Joeeph Focock, propoeed by Thomas Hurst, 

seconded by Frederick Laughton.
George Tait, propoeed by A. G. Gowan- 

lock, seconded by Trustee McSpadden.
George W. Murphy, proposed by Alfred 

Wills, seconded by Joseph J. Virtue. * 
John Douglas, proposed 

seconded by Aid. Crealock. i
Thomas Edwards, proposed by William 

Hall, seconded by Dr. McConnell 
Robert A. McOricken, proposed by Henry 

R. Bull, seconded by John Laxton. 1 
Joseph Focock,who was nominated retired

ike»
J. R. Lee, 246

LEGAL CARDS, the

<&.A\
D/U/ IES BROS...............................

A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,, ETC, 
A Canada Life Buildings tlst floor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. 1.
Allan, J. Baird. ________ .
\\T H." WALLBR^DUB, BARRISTER, SOU- W . citor, etc., Trader»1 Bank Chambers, (SJ 
Yonge-street, Toronto. hUllton, WaUbridge S

Tt AN8FORD .A LENNOX BARRISTERS’ 
XjL Solicitors, money to loan, 17 AdolAide- 
street east, i'oronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L leu-

themem for impotency 
males is the best known to 
profession. 1 shall recommend it itt 

practice, and you oan refer to me 
any time, should you deem it 

proper."
The writer of above Is a practicing 

physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

%a | A

VOTE FOR>SCHOOL TRUSTEES. I231 anch233 Yonge-street.
Open till 9 o’clock 

every evening._______

K. C. Marshall, proposed by 
11vans, seconded by John Wilson.

. Mrs. J. A. Harrison, pro
DouglaS, seconded by John v™.wi.

A. F. Rutte< propoeed* by Alexander 
Wheeler, seconded by W. J. Birchard.

Thomas R. Wlilteslde, proposed by W. J. 
Barchard, seconded by John Header ton. 
s. William Adams, proposed by Jamee Mc- 

- ^ CaSrey, seconded by James AJkink.
William P. Gttndy, proposed by K Rogers, 

seconded by Johÿi Hillock.
John Trowbrilge, proposed by T. McMul

len, seconded byt James Atkina 
J. 8, Williams, proposed by Daniel Lamb, 

seconded by Joseph Oliver. - 
E. P. Roden, proposed by A. McFarren, 

seconded by H. J. McMullen.
' The following names were withdrawn: 

Bryan Lynch, J. G. ’Gibson, Adam Beatty 
atto Richard Wallace.

Richard v !-s*

W E. B. OSLERiV
by W. A.

rJr <*. *
W C. O’DEA.Seo’Y

FOR MAYOR FOR 1892.
Election Day — Monday, January 

4, 1892.

Woodcutter Downs Text and Volunteer.
! Guttenburg, Dec. 28.—First, 4H furlongs 

—Beldomino, Herald, Himlex; .59. Second, 
% mile—Little Fred, Monsoon, Censor; 
LUSV. Third, 6>4 furlongs—Woodcutter, 
Text, Volunteei-; 1.24%. Fourth, 1% miles- 
Virgie, Gloster, Now-oi -Never; 2.00%. I itth, 

• 5% furlongs—St. Faneras, Magic, Lallah; 
L14. Sixth, % mile—Gattan, Sir George, 
Duke John; 1.2b.

by Dr. Lynd, SKATBS
AND

ICE CREEPERS

T"~I lüUirilftAiToN JOHNSTON, BARRlfj 
XJL tera be Heitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Rico mood and Bay- 
streets, Toronto. J. .Heighington, Win. John

•1

McMillanHEALTH OF MEN T A WHENCE, ORMltiTUN & DREW",
1 1 ristars, solicitors, etc., 16 Toronto-street, 
l'uronio. A. A F. LawreueA W. 8. Ormistou 
LL.B., J. J. Drew. _______________ ;___

DIVIDENDS.
■ [

The Home Savings & Loan Comp’y
(LIMITED).

FOR MAYORitiy Restored.la Easily, Qolekly, FermiAt West Toronto.
FOR MAYOR.

J. F. Holden, J. T. Gilmour-James Bond, 
John Gurd, H. J. St. Leger, William Pears, 
D. W. Clendenan.

246VJIGELOW, MORSON A SMYTH, BARRIS- 
hs-ters, notaries public, etc. N Gordon Bige* 
oïl Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Bmyth, Nos. 

7 and 8 Masonic HaU, Toronlo-street. Toronto.
~~t----- 1). tfeldlY,' bARRYFrER SOlJWTOk,

to etc.—Society end private funds for Invest
it. Lowest rates. Star Ute Office, Itt Wriling-
ton-strfeet §sst, Toronto. _________ ________
IfTiRANlCito WEBB, BARBISTER, SOUOITOR, 
|j etc. Offices, Canada Lite Building, Toronto. 

uïfHTtnJÏBKE^MWHTlïrrôN 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-st. 

Toronto. W. 1L Meredith, O., J. B» OlXrite, B 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. ’ <*
\ /F ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCllIMMON, 
JjX Barristers, bollcUors, etc., 49 King-street 
week Money to loan.

The following scores were made in the Errors or later excesses, the results of 
turkey sweeps over CoL Wells’ hill: overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full

First, 4 pigeons—Btckerstaff 4> MoCready 4, strength, development, and tone given 
Warrington 4, Wray 4, Manning 8, Newson 3, ^ every organ and portion of the Body. 
Si»ü4nâ^Sd-^rsetSfsT^r4,Mra- Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
nine 4, McVready y, Warrington a, Grainger 8, improvement seen. Failure Impossible, 
sthper 2, Picketing 2; BicK@rstaff won. J 3,000 references. Book, explanations
A ?a“ »=d proofs mailed fsealedl - free.
Manning won. ' QXesS ,f

‘ ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
Fifth, 6 blackbirds—Newson ti, Wray ft. Roffiàin 

4, Watson 4, Grainger 3, Beeves How arid 2. 0
Sixth, 6 black birds—Wray 6. Newson ti, Grain- ,—

> ger 5, Watson 4, Romain 4, Burgess 8, Reeves ti, 
btorter. 1 ; Wray won.

Seventh, 6 blackbirds—Warrîbgtôn ft, Floper 4,
Newson 4, Pickering 4, Jay Tèe 8, Reeves 8,
Burgess 3, Romain % Manning 3, Grainger ti, Un
derwood 2, Stocker 2. • .

Private shoot, 10 pigeons-Jay Tee 10, un
known b.

W. M’DOWAU.IV DIVIDEND NO. 26.
Notice te hereby given that a dividend 

rate of seven per coat, per annum has this d 
been declared upon the paid up capital stock 
the company for the half year ending 81st De
cember instant, and that the stone will be pay
able at the Company's Office, No. 78 Church- 
street, Toronto, on and after the 2nd January
PThe transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to 81st December instant, both dltys inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto, 10th December, 1891. 25

at the
8 KING-STREET EAST.

81 YONGB-aTRBBT,PIEETIOSS TO BE OEM a8FOR COUNCILLORS.
Ward L—F. Hayden, A. Roy, jr.. Thomas 

Giliira, Peter Laughton, J. H. Hoover. „
Wdrd 3.—W. H.MUllcbamp.J. Reid,Charles 

Hart, William Spears, Fred Wakefield, J. A. 
Bull, E. Williams.

Ward 8.—A Miller, J. B. ‘Bruce, Alfred 
Ward, J. T. Atkinson, J. H. Hoover, Allan 
McFàrlane.

Ward A—Dr. Clendenan, Allan McFar- 
làne, J. C. Horner, N. Jackson, A. Wool- 
lings, J. R. Horner, William James, W. H. 
Carleton. Charles Clarke, J. T. Jackson 
Jeske Smith. I

Ward 5.—J.D. Btears, Jamee Bond, Joseph 
Smith, J. W. Campbell, Thomas Wright, 
J. R. Hoover, D. Batt

t -,
Division No. 8.

The nominations were made in Victoria 
Sails «•

:s TUESDAY, DBCl 29th

Prospect Hall, 
Proapeci-street.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30th

St. George’» Hell. 
Uor.QuranA Berkeley, 

Queen-st. and O'Hara-ave,

< ■ e

■pME)
’ JflLm->■->«•1 "••W 
ME TURKISH ELIXIR 

i Em sexual tonte - Invalnehlo M Mg. whore tne generative pow- _ ■■ OB am are lowered or lot by In. Jo
discretion or any caoae- c, xm mm for men and women. The ®

.AV Boraclmlnc uhem.Co.Box
mm 437 Poet ^tnce. Tojonto.

l
M Bt. Andrew's Halt• ALDERMEN.

Aid. Roto waa proposed by T. O. .Andor
ran and seconde» by William Christie.

Aid. Score was proposed by William 
Christie and seconded by Dr. Nesbitt.

Aid. Shaw wss proposed by W. R. 
and seconded by John Irwin.

AM. Rail was proposed by Jamee Crocker 
end seconded byt John Hailam.

N. L. Steiner was proposed bft William 
Simpson and seconded by F. B. Lockwood..

Aid. McMurriSb was proposed by Stsqjie- 
ton Caldecott anti seconded bv F. Wjrid.

Aid. Flett was proposed by G. B 
and seconded byT. 0. AndersOn.

Aid. Saunder, was proposed by David 
Walker and seconded by W. ^Booth.

K. A. Macdonald wits proposed by E.W.D. 
Butler and seconded by James Sinclair.

J, K.-Macdonald was proposed by J. M. 
Crowley andsetonded by R W. D. Butler.

Aid. Hill was proposed by J. K. Macdon
ald and secondedhby R. Rorârteon.

AM. Boustead, F. W. Johnson, ». L 
Steiner and J. K. Macdonald withdraw from 
the contest.

Douginas Hill,
Cor. Bathurst & Bloor, 

Me Math’a Hall corner
BUFFALO, N.V* Brock

MILL MACHINERY FORJaCe

Cheap to Close an Estate
Combined Brush Smutter 
Purifier.

#
MEDICAL.

..... .......... .........

MS-SSSS
Ing physicians. 204 King west.______________ _
r ADlfeS CARED kÔlR DURING AC5COUCHE- 
I J ment. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Tefauhty. 468462. 
Txr; LATIMER PlCOatlNG, COKONKR, 
I J Physician and Surgeon, baa removed to 
toi Bheroourne-atreet. Office hour» 0 to 10—ti to 
ft. Telephone 2695. * . . . .
IAK. ANNlB LOUI8E PIOKERING, PHY8I- 
1 J cian and Surgeon, has removed to 281 tiher- 

uoume-etreet. Office hour» 9 to 10—18 to 1—tiio
A Telephoue 2695._______ '
-ftf' ï.’ ËESSE1V, C.M.e CONSULTING VV * Surgeon and 8peoialtet,200 Javvls-etreet 
corner WUton-aveauA Specialty. •‘Oriflcial 
Surgery,1' the new principle of treating Piles and 
Rectal Diseases, Chronic amt Nervous Affections 
Sexual and Wasting Disorders and Diseaeeti of 
vromen. Private hospital accommodation for

EBR0R8 OF YOUNG AND OLD>*»
Mr. MoMUIaq and other able speaker» will 

address the electors on municipal matters.

God Save tha Queen.

4 v Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hud ton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Lon of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opment, Lose of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, eta, etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addree, er.olosmg stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist 806 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

T No. 1 
No. 1
Bran Duster.
No. 3 Centrifugal. '
Apply to W. J. NICHOL & CO.

Il Si !3Front-st. E.. Toronto. 846

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Ward L—T. C. Walton, Jolm Barnes, J. R.

Ward K—G. F. Townsley, J. Raid.
Ward 8.—J. H. Chisholm, R. C. Laidlaw, 

William Wyfie.
Ward 4.—Dr. Gillespie, Dr. Reid, Peter 

Ellin. _
Ward 5.—G. Edgar, Dr. Reid.

East Toronto.
At the nomination meeting 

public ball, East Toronto Vil! 
yesterday, Clerk W. H. Clay presiding, tbu 
following were duly propraed and seconded 
for the positions of reeve, four councillors 
and three school trustees:

Fqr Reeve—Messrs. D. G. Stephenson,J.F.,

B. Utoton-J. All- 
man, R. Rogerson,. J. Redford, A. Tiffin, J. 
CrotherS, J. L. McCulloch, A. Robinson.G.S. 
Stephenson, K. Crewe. _

For Sjbool Trustees—Messrs. W. H. Clay, 
W. Coetein, J. Uurtts, C. Bruce, J. frebil- 
cock and Dr. Walters.

Ik
Bull Th» Foil.

For the benefit of those interested in the 
ennouncè the MAYORALTY rit i NERVOUS DEBILITYartistic sport of fencing we 

opening of a new and selected Stock of Tolls, 
masks and Other necessaries for this pastime 
and which, in order" to entourage the sport, 
will be offered at very close prices at the 
well-known sporting goods house of Messrs. 
H P. Davies & Co., SI Yonge-street. These 
goods are all productions of the best Ehro- 
peau factories, and they are handsome to 
finish and durable in the material. 24B

ice
willing to work In the In-Persons 

terests of! FINANCIAL.

4 LEX MACLEAN. HEAL ESTATE AND 
J\ Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
bunding loans «footed witiioue delay. Mort
gages nougat. Special rates tor large loans.

Ilr

R. J. FLEMING Exhausting Vltsâ Drains (the effects _ 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney end B1 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, __ 
mosta. Lost or Faffing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets and all Disease, of the Geulto-Urlnary - 
Organs e specialty. It makes n > difference who t 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
6 am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve,
MS Jarvis-straeS, 9d house north of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. . »*>

rarly
t

held in the 
age, at noon

1 /Are respectfully requested to meet 
To-night at Committee Rooms as 

- follows:
Division No. 1.-653 Queen-fft. E. 
Division No. 2.—211 Queen-et. E. 
Division No. 3.—271 Yonge-st. 
Division No. 4.—335 Spadlna-ave. 
Division No. 5.—697 Queen-et. W. 
St. Alban’s Ward.—Cor. Queen and 

Ottawa.
St. Mark’s Ward.—591 Uundas-at. 
St. Paul’s Ward.-703 Yonge-st.

TAKE API LLe^ffn
ft Hobb't flro flm Beit on Earth.

DR. HOBBS msx
era and Colds, thorough-

LITTLE ly cleansing the ByBtem
VOffOtahlO habitual^'constipetion.

IC^fildUlC Kta^p“u^°smaen:
- ^ ra -ft easy to take, and purely

vegetable. 45 pills In each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely care sick head^. 
ache, and are recommend-

S 'a lahue amount of fkivatb funds
u) loan at low rates. Head. Head <fc Knight, 

wncitors. etc.. "5 Kiog-etreet east, Toronto.
" i LAKft'Ë aMoiMt OF MÔNÏY TO LOAN 
J\_ —lowest rates. MeC'uaig & Main wiring,
V ictoria-st. ... ^

“ a kAlNiûô, ti ÏÔROaVTO - STREitt 
Ij B member of the Torobto Block Exchange, 
biuckbrofcef Bad Estate Agent Blocks bought 
ands.'id. Doisne negotiated.
‘X/I UNEÏ TO LOAN UN MORlXiAGii: ptLUU- 
JVI rite at lowest rates; no uuoeoessary delay 
In closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated;, mort- 

ages and debentures purchased.

SCHÎDOD TRUSTEES. ^
Newton Kent was proposed by N. G. 

low and seconded by W. A. Brown.
George Boxall was proposed by Richard 

Eyre, and aeconcted by Aid. Score.
\TalterJi Lee was proposed by William 

Christie and seconded by Malcolm Gibbs.
Samuel Whitt was proposed by Jamee 

Hewlett god seconded by F. J. Smith.
•Altis. H. V. Humphrey wçw grhposed by 

A1<1. Buiuetead ttfid seconded^oÿ/William 
Christie.,

—— n.u. McPhemn was proposed by Paul 
Campbell and seconded by Aid. Hill.

4» Bruce Pickerieg was proix>sed by Samuel 
Greeu and secoiklied by Aid. HilL 

H 9. Baird wnfc proposed by J.K. Macdon
ald and beconded by William Christie.

Ci A. B. Brown fraS proposed by W.R,Brock 
and seconded by^Robert Barron.

Jdufi Lkown was proposed by Arthur Pear- 
eon aiul seconded by Thomas Mo6re.

W.A. Lyou was proposed by Alexander 
Paterson and seconded by K.W.D. Butler.

Frank tioniera was proposed by John Irwin 
atid seconded by Dr. Nesbitt.

George VTair vras proposed by£4*- Macken-r, 
de add seconded by W. Simpson.

Meters. J.. Cadtell Hopkins and B. Picker* 
ing retired from the contest.

Btge-
Spots of Sport.

The Toronto Fencing Club has decided to 
abandon Its former determination to send a 
Seam of foilmen to the New York tourna
ment, which takes place in February next.

Dancy Richardson, the clever second base- 
man of last year’s New York team, bos been 
transferred to Washington, but Gothamites 
_riously object to the move.
A Minneapolis dispatch soys that Elmer Fos

ter the ball player, has inherited ti‘J5,0UU 
At the Police l’ourse I thrdueh the will of his dead mother and has an-

N6 less than 85 persons were up at the uounced bl8 permanent retirement from the 
Police Cottrt yeeterdajr on the charge of ^aujond.
selling liquor illegally. Most of their^ were- p^tar Maher and Jack Dempsey were to* 
adjourned for further evidence. James Sul- ^ signed articles In New York yesterday 
livan, charged with assaulting his wife, was ior$ éaatch in January. Neither showed up. 
sent up for a week to sober off. Paddy fvane, p0ucqtiupt. Murray’s recent order forbid- 
a vendor of newspapers, was given 25 days prize fights was what detered the pugil-
for stealing an ove coat^ from J. Rusgoff. iat&
John Brown was remanded till Thursday on ^joumed meeting of the Rosedale
a charge of stealing a pipe from A. Simons. AtbietjC grounds Company was called for 
Little John Smith was up on a charge of an y^terdey m the Board of Trade building, 
aggravated assault upon his foster mother. £ut owiug to iack of a quorum was further 
James McDonald, his steip-father, appeared tldjouro^ The object of the meeting was 
in bis behalf and the' plea for lenienpy ob- .* , dissolve the company and hand
tained the lad’s discharge. R. J. Rosecranz ovei. the Lacrosse Clob’s |S5iX)U.
and wife were charged with stealing S8 from u ----------------- —1
Emma Cooke. They were remanded till this 
morning. Robert Majhiock, who pleaded 
guilty to the charge of Assaulting Policeman 
Lougheed on Saturday, was fined fclO and

BUSINESS CARDS.
IT YCLOBAMa-THOSE WISHING To SEE 

ly the Battle of Gettysburg before its removal 
■would oome ibis wees. Open from b a.m. till 
10 p.m. Admission 26c, children 10c. Corner York 
rad Front. .
CATOHAGE—D. M. DKFOfi, 111 ADELAIDE
Q street weet.__________________________
y\irvuj,l.'. DAIRY—473 YONGE-BTREKT- 
l_y Stenranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail opiv. Fred Sole, proprietor. , 
rrvj MLKC’HANTS—BOOKS POSTED AND 
X accounts made ont by practical bookkeeper. 
Charges moderate. Box, 49 World..____________

?To Mothers, Wives end Daughters.
_a|. DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 

The effect of certain medicines harms

filPiSSü
and the only eafo. sure and certain remedy 

^D^ffor all those dlstreseJng cmnpialDfJi to pe- 
SBHA«cal!ar to the female sex. They are. how- 

new, having been dispense! from his

S^ïbralL*:^ AÎ!î?£”«5-.miPpr=mp05î

5r,«r,j.heMTic.1ïM.T
IB Gerard-etreet wnU Toronto. Ontario.

/

se

MAYORALTYgages and debentures puicnoacu. Telephoue 
1318. E. W. D. Butler, Estate rad Firianelal 
Agent, ra King-st. E., Toronto.________ _________ Ij-iT

oney to loan ON MOUTGAGES,,. 
endowments, life policies rad other securi

ng-" James 0. McGee, Finanoial Agent rad
Policy Broker, 6 Torouto-strceL_________ ’ ed
Y S1UVATE h'UNDti TO LOAN IN LAKGK OE 
I smali gums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclareu, Macdonald, Merritt & bhepley, Bar
risters, 2S, 30 Torooto-etreet, Toronto.

$300,000 TO LOAN

.

Parson, willing to help to elect
’ R. J. FLEMING80 ^
es, PATENTS.

UO., patent barristers, solicitors and - expert»,
Bank of Commerce tfnfititay, Toronto.______ _
7^ ü. KiCHES, bOUUlTOH OF FATENTB» 
ly e 67 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
iatintf to natent» free on application. ed

^œ.S,nnttlfi?,,aSr!%A,Np?c?rL?.f

requested to kindly give Informa
tion about same at once at

86 KING-ST. EAST.

Rossin Ho 
C. D. Dan aEastr\ri TO RENT

H. 4 C. BUCHFORD, t £
Retail dealers in fine grade Vjk JtL

Boots, Shoes 
and Bubbere.^eHlH

à? &89 ^^mL

At 5^,6 and per ceht.,jou Peal Estate Security 
m ^vïïuetiot^ând Ar bkrationaKaueuied to.O EY'EN-ROOMED HOUSE, SOLID BRICK. 

O Gorevale-avenue, all impiovemeats, ill- 
Auply G. Wallis, plumber, 845 College-street. 
TTOÜSE ON BÔRDEN-8TREET, SEVEN 
JtL rooms, all Improvements, $18. Apply G.
Waliis. 845 College-street.___________ „
mo LET—LIEDERKRANZ hall, union 
I Block, Toreuto-street at reduced rates. Ap 

ply to A. Qottacfaalk, 81 Trinity-square. ^

DOST.

.S

1132-WARD NO. 1-1812WM.A. LEE A.SON-1-in GENERAL AGE.NTS 
Western' Fire & Barlne Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
AND

Lloyd’s Plate Blass Insurance Co. 
Offices : 10 Adelalde-ât East.

Telephones 592 St 2075.

BII.LIARDS.
T>ILUARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
1 > prices and easy terms—billiard goods of 

ry description; ivory and celluloid billiard and 
pool bails manufactured, repaired aud re-colored; 
bowling alley bails, pins, foot chalks, marking 
boards, swing cushions, etc., etc. ; estimates for 
alleys given on application. Samuel May &, Co., 
3 King-street west, Toronto.

16 The One-boss Shay. <
The peculiar feature of the “one-hoss shay” 

was that it was “built in su oh a wonderful way” 
that it had no “weakest part.” The “weakest 
part” of a woman is invariably her back and 
“female weaknesses” S*e only too common. 
With the use of Dr. Pieice's Favorite Prescrip
tion this may be avoided and women may ue 
eomuaratively a

your vote and Interest are re
spectfully requested for the re- 
election of

mvision No. 4.
tt was ft vôfjf inquisitive crowd that as-y 

seuibled at the4nominations held in Broad- 
1 way kali, A dbsen ladies Were present and 

one of them, Lr. Auguatus Stowe Gullen, 
was nominated iSor school trustee. After the 
hour fur nomi&ting bad expired the list 

* was found to betjok follows:
ALDERMEN.

Aid. Phillips proposed by A. Coyell^ 
seconded by VVRliaiii Morton.

Aid. G. Verril, proposed by Charles Ruse, 
seconded by William Clark.

Aid. Jolliffe, proposed by Isaac Wardell, 
seconded by Join Walsh.

Aid. Burns, proposed by W. B. Rogers, 
seconded by Daniel Kennedy.

William CarÇyle, proposed by George 
Guthrie, seconded by Frank Britton.

Aid. Lucas* proposed by H. A. E. Kent, 
seconded by Al<i Jamee Korr.

The following names were withdrawn : 
Thompson Porter, George L. Arthur
Mowat, Miles ’

it
wer

* 1
costa

JAMES PAPE i j.Marks of Patriotism.
The old war-wounds of veterans are snrely 

marke Of patriotism, End the speedy and 
permanent relief of such is as surely a bene
faction. Mr. Harrey-R. States of Antlalnsia, 
Pa., U.8.A, January 31,1889, writes : “I was 
wounded in the hip in toe late war, and till 
within * short time have suffered with my 
wounds. I have been in the hands of doctors 
often, but St. Jacobs Oil has been of more 
benefit, as after its use i have not had pain 
for months. ” It ts a benefactor.

Y OtiT ON ELIZABETH - BTKEKï NKAK 
| j Qùeeu, on Thursday evening, a pair of 

ou. ra glasses valued as a keepsake. Reward at
16 El irahe tii-street. ______________

BUNDaY GOLD EYKOLAESEST OR. PHILLIPS P___________ _ —1 avoided and wornea may ue
comparatively as strong as their brothers. Fro- 
laosus, inflammation, ulceration, periodical 
parts, leueorrhea, dragging-down sensations, 
Sebility, nervousness, sleeplessness, despondency^

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1892S Lets oMIew Tart CHy,VETEIUNAUY. DENTISTRY.
'rn II E BEST TEET H 1N BERTED ON ItÜ B BKR 
lraiehalold lores and lift Including ex 
tractlng and vitalized air free. C. tt Higgs 

Kmg aad Youga- Tetephona 14«U

246^withsmall chain attached. Please return 
W. Laird, 117 Yoihge-etreeL Suitable

T 0ST-ÔN THUKSDAY DIAMOND R1NO 
li oo Kiug-etreet or thereabouts. Liberal 

reward on returning to 8l 8t. Pfttrick-atrfeet.

treats all chronic raff 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, snd 
an dieeases of the urinary
orgrascure^lnafewd^e

84» 18 Bay-st., Toronto

Jjttre. W.

reward. puune No. W19. , , _________________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEHOKftE 
ll Infirmary, Temperance - at reev. Principal 
aasistauusin attendance day or mgnt.

Election Day, January 4, 1502.DEN

lion” is warranted to remove.
E 1 WAKD Np. S.

. 1.

R. U. MCPHERSON, B.A., LL.B.
A Candidate for

PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Respectfully Solicite your vote 

Influence.

ELECTION JAN. 4tH, 1893.

In Wedded Bonds.
At Sl Luke's Church yesterday morning 

Mr. Herbert H. Walker of Robert Walker 
& Sons was married to Miss Florence Elbe, 
sister of Mrs. James A. Proctor and of Mrs. 
Riordon The bridesmaids were Missee L. 
Ellia M. Beard, M. Proctor and K. Riordon, 
whli’e Mr. Hunter acted as best man. Mr. 
Proctor gave a reception to the guests, after 
which to» newly married couple started fqr 
Kurop

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
NS ....... .

O ECOND HAND PHAETON (BY DIXON) FOR. S sale cheap, at Grand’» Adelulde-street 
west. _____

HELP WANTED.ft SAND I SANDXSANDl
From Moor-et PiteN 

Delivered wert of Yonge and eaaVoKG

Kirferin-etreei at 50c. P^ yard ▲. W. (
BON. Teleubonee 6189 and lAû.

ARTISTS.
............
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUtiEREAU J . Fluery, Lefevte, Boulanger end Derates 

ta King-street east. (Lessona)

'* : w ................ .:s K GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
/\ at once. 531 Sherbourne-straet.

NTTANTED—MAN TO PILE LUMBER.\V greenhorns need apply. 880 King-street 
Eaht. . ______

Chronic Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Blood, ere speedily removed by the active 
principle of the ingredients entering into the 
composition of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. These 
Pffis act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of the 
system, thereby removing disease rad renewing 
’.re and vitality to the afflicted. In this flee the 
grew: -«tret of the popularity of Parmelee’s Vege
table Eft

the Duran.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.V

r
/and ...................................... .

TrTOWÎÈ’B * DETEtfllVB'AG^CY HAB RE 
H moved to 11 KmUy-street, Toronto- Jametoret*.I rf^RA VELER—A .FIRST-CLASS WOOLEN 

1 man wanted for the vest- Apply to Me- 
Master & Co., Toronto. *

es.
SCHOOL TRUSTEE.

M. A. E. Keu;., proposed by Aid. jftntee
V
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\ MWILLIAMS

PIANOS
fiooo

BANK OF TORONTO BILLS

rASSBHGBB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

to 60c. Oats cold at Me to 8t)*c for SxTliushels. * riJralTfram'the Interior and shipper»

ÏT««: lisse
buyers, giving the marxet a very heavy appear
ance at toe cloee.

Kennett. Hopkins & Co. to R.,Cochran: While 
believing In materially lower prices for com later 
in the season, we can see no encouragement to

tssS
tues to decreese moderately. There was no ap
parent cause for weakness In provisions, as hog 
market was strong and receipts m°d»rate. Th» 
selling fever Is on,however, and wlU probably run 
Its course, unless suddenly checked by something 
not now In sight. ___________ *_______________

HAVE YOB EVER TMIED
A Keg of Ale or Porter

v

A. F. WEBSTERCUNARD LINE/

58 YONGE-STREET,Sailing Every Saturday «Tom New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

Prompt Delivery Given.
SpadTna Brewery 
Kenelngton-ave. INDESSERLSETS Ii IS AGENT FOR THE

SAFETY, CIVILITY HID COMFORT. *.
Endorsed by the bast authorities In the werli

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

CUNARD rr's '

J i W.'A. GEDOES, AGENT,
09 Yonge-.treet, Toronto, edFISH EATING 

KNIVES AND FORKS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

246

' SS. LINE.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO. 

General Steamship and Railroad 
Agency.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to alt parts of the globe.
AGENCY COOK’S TOURS. 

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
West side, ssicond door south of King.

uf

GRAND TRUNK RY. 1

TRIO #
# CIGAR

JOHN J. DIXON & CO>zC-ri I » ■»

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 485. -■'! **•

STOCK BHOK.BR» 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

ocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

Chicago. Tele.
phone 2812.

rtslmlted)
Cor. Klngy* Vlotorla-sts.. Toronto Î

1V
StTORONTO STOCKS fit STORK.

stocks In store in Toronto elevators, with 
comparisons, are;

\
j; |NS ! ¥.!..

Dec. 88, ’91. Dec. 21, ’ll.
■■ v-aa Sfg £3

4 600 i- 8,100
Red •• .................. «'.TOO 6.800

Barley, bush...,*,...................  160,109 1*6,846
Fra. “ ............................ 6,194 3,06*

............. 7,958 «,97?

« VHard trheat, bush 
Fall “ •*

UnfT From Gotham,

tended to exaggerate and strengüiru üiead- 
vanoe. To-day some of the left-over business 
wae transacma, und this factor will probably 
make a showing in the figures of sales, yet It 
seems to be a genuine advance, and there are no 
lack of causes to a. eount for It Th® 
gathered a phenomenal surplus. The large de
posits give testimony of the amount of unused 
money seeking investment The relative railroad 
earning» continue large and traffic Is it ill more or 
leas clogged. In addition to the ordinary factors 
which exercise an Important influence the day 
6t disbursement at the beginning of the year la

Krt«r.M^ % ÏR3MSJ5
hot safe to predict, and even advancing markets 
are subject to relapses almost from day to day.

DULUTH WHKAT MARKET.
Duluth, Dec. 28.-No. 1 hard closed at■ «Jg 

for Dec. and at 04>c for May; No. 1 Northern 
closed at 8t9se for Dec. and at 98c for May.

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
Toronto General Steamship 

Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST 

For Steamship Ticket» to all Part» 
of the World at Lowest Rates.

Spring “
Ooose “

another drop in wheat.
■

OatsBlock, Booming In New York—Local 
Markets Quiet—Visible Supply—Stocke 
la Store—Trad» mad Financial Gossip. SOUTH

400

THE SPEIGHT Vf AGON GO
Cora 850Rye .

-,IS NOT PURE HAVANA FILLED.DOMINION LINE861,678 841,071Monday Even era, Dec. 88. 
Commercial Cable was quoted stronger to-day 

In New York.
Canadian Pacific was quoted et 98K In London 

to-day.
Console steady at 96* 1er money and at 96 8-16 

for account.

OFFICES Royal Mall Steamships
From Portland and Halifax to Liverpool:

From Portland. From Halifax.

Havana, HBermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida,:Jamaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc-
For beautifully Illustrated pamphlets, rates, 

routes, plaus of steamers, tickets and cenersl in-

Factory & Warerooms :
NO. 7 ONTARIO ^ST.i-

mTO tyirço THIS WEEK4r A few first-class offices are yet to be had in 
the

Canada Life Building.
Company does Heating and Caretakiag 

Rents moderate.

Steamer.
Labrador .'.’.'. Thurs, Dec. 81...............Sat, Jan. 8

ÏSSK-.V.”:: ^" "• S
I JHeavy team and coal wagons-a specialty. Full 

line of carriages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 
in all branches executed promptly. Heàd office 
and works at Markham. 246

/Transactions on Hie local Stock Exchange ag
gregated 858 shares to-day.
* The surplus reserve*in New York banks now 
«mounts to $18,8121852, sa compared with $, ,7«,- 
175 at the corresponding date of last year and 
$2,081,675 in 1889.

Midship saloons and staterooms. Ladles’ rooms 
and smoking rooms on the bridge deck. Superior 
accommodation for all classes of passengers.
Ap6£i ? ~ ‘ “ *
or Barlow 
ville & Rich

ALLAN LINE NOVELTIES inAPPLY rro
A. E. AMES, - 46 Klng-st. W;

hardson, 88 Adelalde-street west.
i Boyal Mall Steamship..
Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Reduction In Cabin Bates

Portland.
NUMIDIAN......................... Jan. 7
PARISIAN..................81
SARDINIAN........... .............Feb. 4
NUMIDIAN........................ 18

Rates of passage; By Parisian and Sardinian, Firet Cabinîworiw W: Second Cabin, $86; 
Steerage, $80. First Cabin by Numidlan and 
Carthaginian, $40 and $45. .

' i

Veilings, Frillings and Ruchings
CORRECT STYLES. CLOSE PRICES

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO

VtSIBLK SUPPLY.
Visible supply of grain In Canada 

United States, with oomparisona:

t4I WEST INDIES.and theMay wheat opened in Chicago at 9664c end

M8$l*«l«,Md96S2SdDetroit at 

$1.01)4 and dosed at $1.00)4. / ^ ________ ___

Halifax. 
Jan. 9 

“ 28 
Feb. 6 

“ 20

ROBERT COCHRANDec. 88, *91. Dec. 21, VI.
Bush. BERMUDA ■iMember of Toronto Stock Exchange.)***- Bush.

44,680,217 43.282,84.4
6, MX, 258 
8,7801647 
2,408,879 8,488,109
4498,586 8,466,860

4Wheat.................
Corn...........
Oats......................
Barley.................

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Block Exchange.
.83 fi6t-E0BN£-STREET and Upturn» Beard otTradt

"D UTTER IS WORTH 11c TO 18* FOR POOR 
1) to choice. Egg., fresh, 18a limed 14c to 
lac. Fowl are lower aud told to-day a. follows. 
Chickens 85c to 50c, ducks 40c to 75c. geese 7c 
to 80, turkeys 9c to 10c, dried apples 4*c, green 
apples $1 to $2, beans $1.85 to $1.6u. pota
toes 65c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We wish our customers the compliments or tne 

oduce and com- 
oronto. - 246

8,915,082
8,848,069

60 hours from New York, THUKSDAYS

St. Croix, St. Kitts,
Antigua. Dominica,

Martinique, St. Lucia,
Barbados, Grenada 

and Trinidad. 
Arthur Ahêrn, Sec. Q.S.& Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
88. Agent,'78 Yonge-it, Toronto.

!

\ '
:Rye C«ARlA$t y:n.V^°-

MONEY TO LOAN STATE 44 Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto.At Lowest Rates.
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Fundi 

invested. Interest reduced. Insurances (.Fire 
and Ufa) effected.

BKVICB.6 LINE SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS.fr»nffffrfvmivvr

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODOF ALLAN, LINE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry.
State of California, from New York, Jan. 7. 
State of Nebraska, " “ “ Jan. 28.

j Cabin passage $85, Single and upward, return, 
$05 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second-Cabin $80, Steerage, $20. 26

For tickets and event information apply to 
H. BOURLLER. comer King and Yonge-street».

Largest stock In the Domin
ion now offered at very low 
prices.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Financial and Investment Agent, Quebec Bank 

Chambers, 2 Toronto-streeL ~4
WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Tbs new. Magnificent Steamers,
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

character

season. J. F. Young £ Co., pr 
mission, 74 Front-street east, T

OFFICES: 248 .Receipts and shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 84,000 bush, ship

ments 14,000.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 884,000 bushels, ship

ments 180,000,
. In Toledo receipts and shipments 
Wheat 68,000 and 6000 butii., corn 
98,000, oats 4000 and 9100.

Receipts and shipments respectively in 
Milwaukee were: Flour 4810 and -Si <52 bbl 
wheat 90,000 and I6,0u0 bush, corn 9000 and 6000 
bush, oats 27,000 and 130.000 bush, rye ItiO.UOO and 
12.000 bush, barley 65,000 and 22,000.

Receipts and shipments respectively in Chi
cago: Flour. C4.ll» and 50,901 bbla.; wheat, 
266.000 and 147,000 bush.; corn, 541.000 and 488.000: 
oats, 840.000 and 858,000; rye, 89,000 and 18,000; 
barley, 98,0u0 and 108,000; pork 225 and 1C65 bbls; 
lard. 6,651,068 and 4,946,249 tierces.

100 and 102 BAY-ST.MONTREAL STOCKS IK STORE.
Stocks in store In Montreal elevators, with com- 

Dec. 28, *01. Dec. 21, *91. 
... 252,782
.. 78,507

12.503 
... 109.794

196,806

2Q Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

^ 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
* Canadian Pacific and Commercial Cable occu

pied the greater share of attention on the local

higher. Toronto seld at 228 for one share. Bids 
for Merchants’ advanced I to 160. Commerce 
.old in the moraine at 184*4 *“d 
cloee 184 was bid. Ini penal was quoted Vs higher. 
Ten shares of Hamilton were taken at 177, and 
Western Assurance sold xd at 148 for 100 shares. 
Fifteen shares of! Northwest Land sold in toe 
morning at 81. Canadian Pacific sold fractionally 
higher. Commercial Cable was stronger, its 
share, selling at 146*4 to 146*4. Quotation, are:

pansons:

Who*, bushels 
Oats

have staterooms of aa unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms. lavatories smoking-room, end a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals 3 t liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of Je» •“> 
from agtiuw of the iiw or

T. W. JONES
Genera!'Canadian Asrentr-OO Yonge-eL. Toronto

288,068
76,840

9,184
236.883
219,599 «life

respectively: 
155,000 -and

Rye
Peas 
Barley 1 Auenox sales.—■ r—« e. I

780,5641648,918
88,685 THE MA HT

5 ESTABLISHED 1834
Desirable House For 

Sale.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

tained in a mortgage there will be sold by puo 
auction by Messin. Oliver, Coate & Co., at The 
Mart, King-street east, Toropto, on Saturday the 
9th day of January, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, Lot 
lettered A, according to registered plan 54«. 
This lot is situate on the, north side of Bishop- 
street near the Davenport-road, having a front
age of jtbout 16 feet 1 Indh by a depth of about 
59 fee/11 inches. .

On It is erected a semi-detached two-story and 
cellar brick house on stone foundations contain
ing six rooms and furnished with gas and water. 
Next to it on the west side is a lane 12 feet wide.

Terms of side 10 per cent, at time of sale, bal
ance in 9C days thereat ter.

For further particulars and conditions or sale 
apply to the auctioneers and t^v^eqreer/ n6<**

’ 25 Toronto-street.

Flour, bbls. ii bkirbohm’b report.
Lundos Dec. 28.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

qitiSToorn nU. On parage-Wheat Inactive,

,S: MCSSf uvSp

a pot wheat film, but not active; ccgn  ̂easier,
corn 5s «Wd. farthing ob**f‘«r1Q®n,Ki!i^r?“Jr 
deliveries wheat past week 57,194 quarters, aver 
age price 86s 6d. * . , I ' . J

INMAN LINE <

SLEIGHS NOW READY
^'Hiese'new luxurious steamer, are among the 
largest ànd fastest in the Trans-Atlantic servtoe. 
Early application is absolutely necessary in order 
to secure best berths. , „ .

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star 
Line from Antwerp.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York ; B ARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

, 13 M. q e A VReceipts and shipments in New Yorkjreepec- 
tively: Flour, tacks, 48,081 and 24,443. bbls 26,698 
and 6775, wheat 363.000 and 190,084 bush, corn 
688,125 and 167,187, oats 382,100 and 238,987; re
ceipts 81,776 bush, rye, and 70,500 barley._________

Ask'd .Bid Ask'd. Bid Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

STOCKS.
4%4fi» m

II
i78- !g 

itiii 145

Montreal..
Ontario...,
Toronto’I". 
Merchants’.

blio»««»••••••••*
All of the leading atylea. C«U and we 

them at -,
WM. DIXON’S, 

63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,
Next door to Orand'a.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

,r... mtv. IS9 MONEY TO LOAN E. R. C. CLARKSON185Commerce.......... ..4.

Standard ..................
»L,in«-:v.v
W estera ^Assurance!.. 
Consumers’ G us

Ï H1 Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front*-streat

In Law OargSman Amount.. Mort
is E. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. R Cor 

mack, J. C. Macklln, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 
Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. <fc S. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Ontario Coal Company

IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

fct LEM VALLEY
1 COAL

::: R. K. SPROULB, 

Real Estate and Loan Broker,

20 Welllngton-Street East. 846

145 
142* 

81 17»
95 93

it sums:Ont.ii3 ill143
181 A181 I•••

Dominion Telegraphic..........
Montreal Telegraph*. Y....... ...
<Jan. NortfawesL Lantt Vo.........
I ; PbcTOc Railway Stock 
Toronto Electric Light Co.

firttlsh Can. L. * Invest. ... . 
B. * Loan AseoclaUton...

*»

f’Jsa

IVISS.1::» »v

4
Can.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 
t nnrapooL. Dec. 28.—Wheat steady, demand poor, 

hotdm^fer sparingly

b^'h^'.Ms; Æ WhijSSs 3d; tallow, 
26s; cheese, white and colored. 55a.______________

/&- WILL ISSUE
- AT -

JCLARKSON & CROSS ij
>> (fVendors’ Solicitors.

26240246.
Chartered Accountants, No. 36 Wellington 
street east, lorouto.. Ont. E. R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A. ; W. H. uroas, r.v.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. 246

Lanada Permanent 

Dominion Saving»

Freehold Loan A Savings. 

Huron * ErleL. * 6.30 p.o..

Dated 22nd December, 1801.

NEW YEAR >l
123

THE MART
M ESTABLISHED 1834

IIS
TV-132 W. H. SMITH

Froduce and Commission Merchant 
186 KING-^ST. EAST

OYSTERS and fruits of all kinds always m vtore 
at the lowest market rates. ;_______*** >

145

■ cr

SeewewMMyg

/120Imperial L. A Invees....
Lon. A Can. L. 4 A........ - - - -
North of ScotlandCau.Mort.C o
Ontario Ind. Loan.....................
Ontario Loan & Deb..... ..
Real Estate, Loan A Deb........
Toronto bavin*» * Loan.......
Western Canada L. * 8,.. ....

M. “ 25 p. c

Transactions: Forenoon—Toronto, 1 at 228; 
Commerce, 6 at 135, 70 at 13444; Northwest Land, 
15 at 81; Canadian Pacifie, 69 at 91 i Commercial 
Cable, 50 at I4«H, 50, 26 at 146U, 85 at 146)4; 
Can. Per., 20per cent., eat 183; Dom. Savings, 10 
at 91)4. Afternoon—Hauillton, Id at 177; West
ern Assurance. 60, 50 at 1-18; Can. Pac., 50 at 91)4, 
25 at 91)4; Commercial Cable, A 28 at 146%, 25 at 
146)4. *

i» 178)4 Round Trip Tickets
- FOR -

150160

y 1 '-KJ -2* «tn^ »*
-^jSrefifcUr 6e##TWEiwfl^* -

And let the people know that they can par 
thtse furniture cheaper and have a larger 
selection to choose from by going to the old 
aud:established firm of >/*

MORTGAGE SALE112
no SINGLE FARE1.0 . —OF—

XKW TORK STOCK EXCHANOk.
Fluctuations In New York stock market as received bv John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows; 

----------------------------------------- JOp'g H'gb Loa’tjCis'g

' VftLUIBiE LEASEHOLD PROPtftTT
In the City df Toronto.

- ON -

Dec. 31, ’91 and J»n. I, *92 •.
until Jan. 2, 1882

V

DRFCRIPTION.
Good to return

J.&J.L O’MALLEY AiS846
ilOi

Chicago, Burlington-* Q.... 
Canaan Southern.... ,... ... 
Chlcgo Ga»Tra.t...,i.

Money to Lend
........

NorihSu psciacprrfV.".'.....
Northwestern ...........................
Mfti&i-:::::::::::::
SSSno

Ate
Chi FARE & ONE-THIRD Positively the Very Best in the 

Market
NOTICE Is hereby given that under power of 

sale contained in a c. rtaln mortgage, which will 
tie produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered f»r sale by public auction, at The Mart, 
number 67 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs.
Oliver, Costs & Co.. Auctioneers, on Saturday,
January 83rd, 1892, at the hour oÇ12 o'clocltiuoon,
the folloyngvaluablska^holdpropert^iiame- We alj„ furnish only the be« wrade. of soft oealfor trate use. In

3B7 and 869 Susdlna-avenue, each having a fro ni- J NlIliAtat eiiiwins.___________ ________________
age ot 16 fret 8 Inches, more or less, by a deptti 
of 60 feet, fitted with furnace and all 
modern conveniences. There are two brick stab
les la rear about 16 feet 8 inches by 20 feet deep 
and two stories in height. .. .... .

The property Is a leasehold from the City of 
Toronto, whicu has 10 years to run, at .lit per 
annum and «111 be sold euhject to a first mort: 
gage to the North American Lift Assurancd 
Company for $8600, having about three years to
rUFor further particulars and- couditions of sale 
apply to Messrs. Cassels & Standiah, No. 15 
Toronto-htreet, Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor. ,,

Dated 24th December, 1891. a 30666

12-d
w'-v

141U
'wt
in*.

- ON -

Dec. 3I, ’9I and Jan. I, ’92
Good to retorn until Jan. 4, <1892.

Furniture Warerooms34* e -

11 CURLING STONES, 
CURLING STONES, 
CURLING STONES.

THB BEST I« THE CHEAPEST
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

than any place in the city. Bee a few of our 
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suite, for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $88.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Clean
ing Machine. TELEPHONE 1057.

CURRENT RATES
I ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 40

u«5
4UN
12*

*1)7;117
Bank of Commerce Bulldln® 

4 TELEPHONE 1352. Fm CIVILITY *
Celerity I
COMFORT 1
Cheapness

Lowest Çrlce, 
Best Values, 
Latest Styles.

4U

ismi5n$Tmiûnai ...

Western Union......... ........... .

HU15
■ye814< 821siMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOK.

Montreal, Dec. 28, close. — Montreal, 224 
and 220; Ontario. 115 and 110)6; Banque du 
Peuple, 100 and 97; Molsons Bank, 165 and 160: 
Merchants’ Bank, 158 and 149; Bank of 

Commerce, 185 and tf4)i; Montreal Tel. 
Co., 128 and 127U; Rich. $ Ont. Nav. Co., 77 
and 55; City Pass. R.R., asked: 1901 Mont
real Gas Co., 204 and 201)4: Can. Pac. R.R., 91H 
and 90%; Canada Cotton Company, 70 
and 64; Dominion Cotton Co., 135 and 127%: 
Com. Cable (io., 147 and 146; Bell Tel, 158 and 
156: G.T. firstmàsked 78.

Transactions! Forenoon—Montreal, 2 at 221 
1 at 222: Ontario. 2-at 110)^: Commerce. 20 at 
184)4; Montreal Tei., 100 at 125. 25 at 125)4, 60 at 
125)4. 552 At 127, 100 at 1^7)4; CP.R., 100 at 90%. 
900 at 91 ; .Canada Cotton,, 27 at 60, 110 at 65: 
Cable. 125 at 145%. 200 at 146. Afternoon— 
Merchant#’. 1 at 14'J%: Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 
127%, 100 at 127)4, 25 at 126%: Richelieu, 100 at 56; 
CP.R., 200 at 91)6> 50 at 91%. j ■

Tf
Electric Motors
He Ball Bidric Liilt Co. (M.

84 64
248 >

W. HOPE,
and Financial If Anybody Asks You

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
DOES THE BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

Keith & Fitzsimons,Real Estate „ ,

EliEFEFIs-.ioi
SECURED 
T# THE 
PATRONS 
OF THE

\

111 King-sL W., Toronto.
I Jjf246

GOME! COMECH1CAOO Oust» ASD PHODUpa .* MANU VACTURKRfl OFWORKS-67, 69 and 71 ADELAIDE-ST

are as follows: ... 1 Æ EOPLÉ8
OPULAR

Electric Lighting Apparatus
JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 01
Hi»’.!,L'w,'l Clo'nsOp’n'g SHAW’S- f

70 PEARL - STREET
TORONTO, ONT- 

Electric Railway Appa
ratus.

71 44Wheat-May................. ONE WAY BY

'T I LE B
m «!

oo

* . BOOK SALEÜS ARTIES ™ WATER ^&ONEŸ TO LQAN Oat*

Lard—Jail..........
•• —May.........

to
10
6

10 47:
I I v7
6 0T

TO THEAt Lowest Rates.

RTOACES PURCHASED.
M

WILL CONTINUE6k 45 Qgv. WP V\j

Office: 811 Yonge-street.

NEVER1' BEl'ORE 4hOWNSIN CANADA. J

Call and get prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tuflti before purchasing elsewhere.

15 EAGI EVENING THIS WEEK *62

:iJOHN STARK & CO 25Solfi by all Liquor Dealer»Wheat—Phu
26 TORONTO-STREET AT THE STORE

151 YONGE-STREET. ELECTRIC POWERDEC- 30 
JAN. 13, 27 
FEB. 10, 24 

f MAR- 9. 2
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4

PARTICULARS FROM ART AGENT OF THE COMPANY

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGFRED. ROPER, AB-LO AUCTION SALES.X7V.Q-.THK MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the 

was firmer at 2% per c
Money on call in New York was quoted at 2)4 

to 3 per cent
Locat money market quiet and unchanged, 

call loans offeiiag freely at 5 to 5)4 per ceut.

m market in London

LŸD0NS MART EPPS’S COCOA42 York-atreet. Toronto. 26Secretary Dominion Tel. Co.
(Late Sec. and Auditor G.N.W. Tel Co.)

Accountant,uAtUdltor.cA..lgnee.

NEW YORK MxiKKTS.
New York, Dec. 28.-Cotton, spots quiet, 

3-1U lower; uplands 7«, gulf 8)6; fhtoresactiv^

FSl&isWBrE
4nLi sa
15iL0(X) bufh spot: spot lower, free offerings, 

2 red 81.05 to $1.05)4» store and elevator. 
Options steadily declined and clo»ed weak aUc
ftm j°® Mar=h$i.ô^;

fairly active, easy, optionsa, its, ÆMf st siiteSsas
ZS*Jteas

misted 4)kc to > 4)4 Egga-Ftrm,

He has opened. 5 cases more of fine bound sets 
of standard authors in calf and Morocco. The 
hooks arc selling very low, bringing scarcely a 
quarter of their cost Many of the finest books 
romain yet to be sold, including Boydal 
Shakespeare, Galley, original Hogarth, original 
Giiray, Cutt’s Wanderings Among Ancient Ruins 
of the Oldeu Times, Pictm esque Europe, line 
edition of Buskin, with all the plates, plain and 
colored; Strait's Dresses and Decorations, 
Cuveer’o Natural History, 4090 colored plates; 
Studor’s Birds of America, 700 species, beauti
fully colored, etc. Sale eaoh afternoon and 
evening this week at 8.30 and 7.30 p.m.

Low Tension! Harmless Currentsl 
250 Volts.Photograph Albums breakfast.Building,h 43 King-St. East

Remember that the bal
ance of the China, Choice 
Silverplate and English 
Cutlery will be closed out 
at Lydon’s Mart, 43 Kingf 
street east,

24G «By a thorough knowledge of tha natural laws 
whicu govern the operations, of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping Ourselves well 

,vw fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
3É frame.”—Ciou Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE 
Before closing contract for power call on The 

Toronto Electric Light Co. and get their prices 
for Motors and Power. You can purchase your 
own motor of any system. Buy in the cheapest 
market, and for current at lowest rates oail os

, FOREIGN EXCHANOK.
Local rauafreported by H- F. Wyatt:

B&'IWKEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

-*•**')PORTFOLIOS, 
1 PURSES.

II mum railway
I * OF CANADAr

>lew York Funds... j W to Sk i 1*16 dl» i-34 dis 
fcterllng. eudsys.... to 6« : 8 ^

do Demand i 96* to 9t4 ' 8)4 WALLETS, 4îï
THE TORONTOALEX. SHAW, Auctioneer.BATES IN NEW YOKK. 

Boxted. LEATHER GOODS, 
STATIONERY,

NOVELTIES.

The direct route between tne weet and all points 
on the Lower St. Lawrence aud Bale dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and

Actual. [IECTRIG LIGHT CO!igiiSJ.l!HEtSlll!l.IfsKtStltSyi to 4.81Ü 
to 4.84*v

bunk ot i.Blond rule—per ceut.

TO MERCHANTS. Eipress trains leave Montreal and tiauiax 
daUy (Sunday excepted) and rua through wito- 
out change between these poiou in 27 hours and

THIS MORNING Esplanade, Foot Scott-streetMy price for
EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

t, is seventeen cents per hundred less than Guild 
combination price.

Splendid New Lines. At 11 o'clock, a very Importantcut
nil!% edUmden England.30

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on ail tbrough express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial, or

Tuesday, 29th Dec., J. J. Wright. Manager » A-AUCTION SALEBROWN BROS. SCOURINE SOAPAt tl a.m. and 2.30 p.m., without 
the slightest reserve.

The sale will be conducted by

MEDLAND & JONESJAMES LUMBERS, «
Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. OF COSTLY646 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Stationers. 04-68 King-street East, Toronto. Insurance. Mall Building, Toronto 

Representing Scottish Union A National Insur 
ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England. Accident Insurance 
Company of North America. Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1067; house 
A. W .Medland. 8092; A. F. Jones, 1ÜKX______ 21

THB GREAT CLEANSER. ASK
, OtULIN AXl) FLOUR.
Spot wheat wae firm 

leave and the tUueric 
lhe local market Was Inactive.

Wheat-—Ontario growth dull and easy with 
omlarcL Exporters 

evvre holding oil. Manitoba wheat was quiet and 
steady with holders offering sparingly. No. 2 
hr.rd at Non.fi Bay sold at 51, No; 2 northern at 
I6)4c and Nqf 2 regular at 8Ue.

l't.fts—Muqh about same, there being sales west 
it 60c

in Liverpool, but not 
can markets were lower. JOHN M. McFARLANE

AUCTIONEER.

Valuable Pianoforte (upright), 
handsome Drawing-room Suite,

room Set. Folding Bed. Oak Ward
robe, Feather Mattresses, Brass 
Clock and Candelabras, cost 8200; 
electroplate, valuable OH raln*I 
logs. Range, eto.. This Morning at 
II C’clook, at

YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.NOTICE.A 4KC, cut
iE? 2^to29c.- ______________

NEIL J. SMITH
.^awsswfcassaawaa-* *******

PUBLIC NOTICE. VSSfSi
Tickets may be obtained and all information 

about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
op application to

BOURNE & BUTLERfor stliberal at
170 King-street w.. T ronto.

LŒrÆA'as
November, instant (18911. has been issued bribe 
Minister of Finance aud Receiver-General of 
Canada, under the authority of the said act to 
the “The Massachusetts Benefit Association to 
carry on the business in Canada of Life Insur
ance on the Assessment Plan. ,

James G. Foster, 51 King-st. east, lorouto, 
Chief Agent in Canada of the said The Mas$a-
^Dated at*Tor onto? this jfit h day of November,

A.D, 1691.

rH. B. Dowker, Trustee. Scotch Cake Cor. Jar- 

Sÿ vls * Ade-
ylaide-sts., SI

King w., 61 King 
e., 162 Yonge-st

TOYS 1BROKER
71 Yonge-street. Booms 8 and 4. Telsphoea 1668.

PRIVATE WIRElS.

i‘ J THE WELL-KNOWN
, CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From the

ORi. ) f
8—Duti and easy, mixed aud white changing 

iauds Vest at 80c.
Brfrley—Inactive ; No. 8 lying west offered at

oat
NO. 90 COLLEGE-AVE. I». O. AIjIjAN’S Shortbread 

with A 
Mottoes A

X. WBATHKBSTOX,
^œ^^ToTsWontarSagr boueb‘

Gossip From i hicago.
Cou«?elman & Day to J. J. Dixon & Ca: 

Wheat tell away gradually from the start to the
under news which was depressing to held-

ClltllBl - LIFE - BUILDINGtab. Near Yonpro-street.
^ah,eeaabt0,rof'U= r̂.eh'a8rVpery Ch°lCe',

Chav M. Henderson & Ce., Auctioneer».,

Puran—Unchanged with broken lots selling at 
‘ Si: a ton. •

Flour—Much about same; extra sold in bags at 
$1.90, Toronto freights. GAMESTo his private address, «8 

Churob-stfoet. f 246
1>. FOTTINGKK,

Chief Superintendent
Railway Office. Moncton* N.B.. June ltth^ STREET MARKET.

Receipts of grain were small to-day. Wheat un I

•i
.

1 » ;e -
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! i . h 1
¥

>
/ .W: ( i \1 •

I

g
• - M

J. F. Kbt.

FRESH WITE8 HERRING
, Trout and White Fish

In K6gs.

EBY, SLAIN *. CO.,
Wholeaale Grocers, Toronto, Ont

Prime Stock.
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